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Found

[ir « Cultivator
this season? ij you are nere is the place to buy it. 

We will sell you an

Dead in a
I Church. triciuls. by juittiiij^ the h.itul

On J.ast Wetlnesilay nij^ht, close .upon tiie luvirt, it u.is 
j when the pastor of one of our 
jcity chvirches went to ilu
! church, beini^ ,i little e.mv, , , , , i
‘ ^ coulci Ik* foiitul

tlut life h.ul not .il‘1
fleti. st> ph\sici.uis

t-rom our ••Tr.imp" Reporter.

I,Ilf km. !•( b. I 11)01. 

Whislt w.iilin^ lor .! remit 

t.mce from you. I "ttn^k n

laiul no one else

 ̂ 11 I o 1 ’ 1 the resitlent p.it; of lliintins>were calletf, the Iwst leiuethes '
earlV, . i : . i 1 n .t iil ilitm io tin- busi

$28
$25AVERY

Avery’s Kentucky Ct Q R O
Steel Plow f o r ................

Rididg C ultivator for . 

W alking Cultivator for
We will sell you

that coulcj be* lounil were U
n.ivini; set iiji,-,! ,mr| the imtoitun.ite nes> houses lliere an

arrived, lie noticeii indications one resion-d to cohsciouiiess. nii»- d\vellii|^s and it 
of  the presence of ,i corpse , 11 is stillVery v ô.ik bnf stronj  ̂ p,.,
After a tew of "th«- faithfui”  cniei t.iined by the | ,,|so took
hatl assembled, he informed ' the t.uthtiil lor

! them of his suspicion aiul*^^*' ’ ^̂ ieco\er\. As y«'t no

the mil! (families of the work- 
inj» men.)

1 eotihl writ«‘ ynu paj^es on
tins inill .im! ladkin. I>ut tinu* «
torbuls. l'omorrow I w II 
start ii[)the (. ottim llelt line 
.md \yrite )on ,ii;;ain frmti b'or- 

tuenty est .iiul I>urh.un. if I finvl any 
le' un tlim;; mlr'ri'slin).; ^

Kl 1 |»K TKK.

that a cold bUxxlcd murder 
had been perpetrateil in the 
house of (lod. I'he mutilated 
form was found hidden In’liiml 
the drapery that hanj ŝ liack 
of the {uilpit. "The faithful” 
formed themselves into acorn

Nc*r« l's«4 an A\e.
I iiesil.iy nielli jim  NcUon 

w.is struck over the he.id with
The

Wc have a lull line of Avery’s farming implements, and the 
.,P£^es cant be beat; and you know that the quality of goods

hooy Can't be Equalled. ^....... ......
Eire are a few of of our prices on goods that you use every j to take steps to ascertain tiu 
iy, and you will find other lines at corresponding prices;

8̂ 6-ounce bottles 4 i6 pounds best
Helm’s Snuff * . Y . C. Sugar
6 6-oz bot Tumb- 4 i4 jxninds granu-
Icr’s Honest snuff lated sugar ^

8 Pounds Arbuckle's Roasted* Coffee $1.00
Wc have ladies’ shoes Irom 50c to $2.50 per pair
M en "^g||M ^j^^  ■ 75c to $3.50 per pair
ChUdflllPPNlMlraia...,, 23c to f t . 50 per pair

i .dsn t(>nk .1 fr.unp tn the

\ Angi ’lm.i Kivt'i tn view th*'........ . suspicion and:“ ^ '" "  “ ■‘ “̂ ver\. As yet nn 1 ^
upon ivestigation it wms fountl have been inaile, In itj^ ’ k' he\ .u«'m.ik

. . . .  . . ‘ judicious ami immideiate steps ! ''•k 'apid progress .md will aii ,i\e by john I looker.
havc^beeu taken to bring the be r.-.uK im ,p,. ‘ ‘ ’'«'»Mlants are negriK-s .ind
guilty p.irties to justic-. "  I rnu I Inrse” tn cross .ihnm '̂” ’**»V'ory reput.llion.
I here will be a postinort<*m the istnf Mareh,

e.xaininatlon of the Inuly of tin
It seems th.it Nelson and 
I looker w<*rr l>ofh smittrn with

,, X. • 1 1 .  ̂ * ‘̂ ‘‘‘‘‘''^•■ dUheperson.ilcharmsofaDark-
I \ our check for ;̂ 25 and > 011 ! town lM*lh; who answers to the 

-----  I \y.*diiesday «-vernng .u 7 p,., ) j„.,)ud' Nnw in name of I'hoebe While. White
mittee of inquest and proceed'*d i <̂I‘ ’ck. .it the M.qitist church. ,,j buyine on .1

...b.. .....-----  ----------  -• ..........- '...............  • ' ■ ■ '
3.—

1.00
1.00

come and see us wivaitijl
«y?a*\.

ent

cause of dcalh ..mi id,Muitv of faithful" .liso, 10 ,lu■ ',■ cMo , , ' " ” 1 V ■ .NVIson
the ^.uil.y parties. ' ratio,. ,0 li„. o, ,l„ s  d .„r  old ' : n  l', , .............  .................. ..

I, was lound „„on ,.x,„uu, . .............., l.ur,.|,. ss , dk , ' ho ..... -i
.ion ofth,. U,dy that it was so This .■ san,,,,.,.,on ..............  ..........
horribly niutilated as to render il'uhhc .Old the wholi'„ooula, ,' I , I,,.,, , , 1 1 ,  .......... pro,, si .t.ons ol
reeoKnition almost unpossihle, w.ll he inv„e,l ,0 ..„'end ,he ku ! h  l .'.l ¡1 n ............
but upon hither exmination.! autopsy and assis.m  the n f a L r i l e a l l  nn v . w !'
well known marks clearly es-fh'rts to restore the .ipp.irentlv post office m  l d> m hw a «um s looker .ipj»-ared on
tabhshed the fact that thf. v lr - 1  deceased. ( )oerati.-ns will I..' die scene .u the most critic.»!tabhshed thê  tact that the vie

, »im of the heartless conspiracy 
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fNT'FOR FACTORIES, ful

would have been fatal.
There were evidences of a

deceased. ( )per.iliens will he ,|<.m families moihent .md imik in the Hiiii.i-
gin promptly at 7. ami I am .\iter two hourr walk over j tmn and an ax«* .«t a glance, 
authorized by "the haithful” r^ail 1 landed at Luf |atul he wielded the a.xe so ef-
say the admittance will Int free railroad center of blast 1 fectively that Nelson is laid up
and comfortable «ears will be. l exas. Feeling a little wor- with a ch.icked skull with rx- 
iurnished. lied after .1 t«*n ritTTf* \̂,dk7~ I S-r||«'nt prospects 1*2.̂  a trip to

Kesjsectfully, ; decided to rest .1 few d.iys .iruf  ̂tlie unexfilored regions licvond
/A , B. -tuec what I could see, to write this

• H lid Cat and Catanionifte ' ^
* ; U » rtlirV < ^ t «  .NAcog.lu-»

ctafilif: Btiterpiiaes Have| 
Been Profitable at Nacofcdoches.

Christ is the fxickbone of the
bible, and to daily live out a
belief in His teachings and to
reflect His character is the es-

,, , isence of a shining Christian Nacogdoches, Tex., beb.9. . „
. ’ . life. High spun theorios are—.̂ In the way of factories, mills I , , n , 1

, Ivery good from an intellectual and stmiliar enterprises there I , , , ,
, , ¡standpoint, but when a maniaverv little beincr none here . .

rubs up against some of the 
hard realities of a working

Fill roll Si.N i iNKi .  ̂ * ,♦
, ....... .. uv.uc.wu» U, I l .k .- iO '»  irt * .«« a«a «n.crpr,.u ; ..

as relatives' on Mars, haril strujiftie for lib- " " '>'e i,.|| you ll.u w.nimis.
o, »Ua. K.—1.I-----.... . • • corfiorale limits.1 Nelson

val*' ot tears. Hooker íáí- 
undër strict siirvciUaoce 
Deputy Sheriff Tanner nw . ^  
lug the yuteóme of N elsni^

—  i lor some' omr to ti
partofthedfceasc.l.a,r,l,„K,n ’ .. within Ih.
its still white face, there rest- ,

f  . land catamount.
.»lul I liMiker h.ave l l

aisi *isvery little being done here 
but much is being talked of, 
and , it goes without saying | 
that this is a fine

U 1 a A aa ICl thCm 5many such plants. A pottery , , . .
. ^  *1 J *a ; that makes one otter aiu amiIS urtder plan and its erec- « « . .

encourac*ement and sympathy

i man’s world he is very likely 
point or them slip. The religion

¿*tion will soon be commenced. 
An iron foundry is also begun. the sweetest of earthly flow- 

iers—to the needy strugglingI
f*

>ym-

Hard-wood IS so plentiful that; ,
. . - . . I traveler to eternity is thefactories for its uses in many! . . .  , „ ^
ways are often discussed, and , , ,
, : ,  ̂ , and that will reach their hearts,fruits and vegcubles are so , , , ,

. .  ̂ he man who does not backvery abundant as to tempt , . . . . . ,
his professions with daily praccanning plants. During the 

last two or three years several 
different important plants have 
been iMtde and they have all 
proved profitable. Among., 
those now in successful opera- 
tion are a telephone exchange 
and a long distsnee system, an 
•Icctric light and power plant, 
two cxtenstx'e planers, one fine 
cabinet factory, a cotton corn- 
press that will handle over 

^  3f>,ooo bales of this crop, an 
oil min that .uses up all the 

* cotton seed in this section.

/ .ami tauiinuiMu. two railroads, th*' II b.. ¿v VV .! iinswered to their name» in
cd a peaceful, deathly smile A« 1 have had considerable  ̂ • >*«'d the (‘.mton IF Il, ami M.iyor f )g|rtreV ’s roiTri on 
-which brought to tin* mind of j.;^p,.r;,.nre in hunilng and kill I’*' month» will have the|i,uiiy occasion» for disturbing
the oliserver kr-‘ud, old r.y.imonnts *’••''** '■>1 r*’\as. .i m w line ex 1 »he j>rare. and Tnevlay nlghfl^
words of Paul. ” • bave fought, | ĵ .jl I believe t*-miiiig from Ik p -lo i'ro<;k« ti. ■ affair may jiossibly b»* the
a good fight, I have finisheil djUrrenr**. It is I weiity eight mih s of this me.iiis *)f relieving the city of
my course. I have kept td*- m.id has lx eu I* t. .»ml is to !>*• two of its gre.itesHH-its — Lo-
faith, henceforth th*-re is l.iid c.itamomU as tIu- on«* w hich romiih t« «1 by the i 5th of April -.insjxin lourn.d,
up for m»t a crown, which ih<- u..., 1 . , ,.vhif.iti..n w,.«.#.r .I ‘'cxt. I lu* rails ,ue lu-ie ami •;--------
Lord, the right<*ous jmlg** w ill j \\j l*r*‘ssl«-i's s ,ir** Ix'ing h.uile«! m .is l.ist
give me in that day.” Scat-  ̂ speriini-n .Stif as th* w»-.ith*T will |x rmit. I > I*t  I « b .j 1 In ease
ter»-d all around, near the |*ul  ̂  ̂ I tu- <mgine N*». 1 «•;dl*'«l. '»f .M< N«*il ♦ iMpin.in. f>ank
pit and under the pews "ere the " I.asl* rr, I e.K.is.” la lug rupi. from .Naiog.l.irln-s. has
bits of neglect, indifference. |,y ,ts short t.iil_always. I h<- wl“  ' ‘l»'i'ami .1 IxMiity) is been on trial Ix-for** Kif.Tec
spitefulness gossip, fashion ami has a long tail, ami h**r»* ready for duty. In .ul Whiut l«»r th«-past w« ek. The
suchlike, showing the .»ssas also .1 luti of h.iir on .h<> sul«* ‘btion to this there an- two b.uikrupt id»-d a ix tilion for

'o f the head, which L'iv**s th** churches (.Methodist ami disch.ir:**-am) th.* creditor» fib

o ------
sins had well-laid plans .md

tices is very likely to be such 
a rank hypocrite the devil will 
be ashamed to take him when 
he dies. The world will 

What kind ot reli-

I ■ wi Vil • Was in
probably icx3,oo tons; a big,
steam brickmaking plan, a'

---••••«« »fi» V. • X »iiitriTf II
erticient weapons for dieir 1 Baptist) twenty gri>cery amlled.» pctititiii tor an order«,
deadly work. The .sad  ̂ ,̂ jj jg,:neral merchaiulise stores, the bankrupt to turn *iver
was also discovered that ac-ij^ vvilii! stores, one. trank, the trusme *>f the e»tai«f jliy,-
cording to strong cir .iimstaii pleutitiii as th*; *’"** bakery, four drug stores, 000. The creditor» also filed
tial evidence, the pt-*''petrators‘ j.̂ .ĵ ,̂ ^̂ ĵĵ  ̂ tour hotels, three restaurant», a petitiem in opposition to the
ol the cruel deed were chrsely ¡j. rakes thick t*ri* r salixrns. two livery stables, discharge and all matters were
related to the deceased; n.«i 1 jj,,. wilderness ami <>ne laundry, two printing of-^heardat the same time and

•  ̂ . . I only so, but the strength ^nd bott*)ms. Wild bees, two depirts .mu four were c»rmpleted last night,
gion have you. ¡consolation of life to them, cats often attain great size and blacksmith »hops to keep the; I he court announced that he

■ : was largely furnished by the ar«* very vicious and destruc-iCrmiked ties straight. Besides I would render his decision as
I victim of their cold he-irn d tiv*; to y*nmg pigs, lambs, and all this, Lufkin has a good »»Mjn as he could review the

calves. .No old hunter has any scho-I with an eiiroilment Af facts contained in the record,
Scarcely had any plans ol trouble in telling the difference pupils, under the tutorship, which is a voUumnous one. 

procedure, relative to the liis- ;,t one** between a wiM cat 'ot I’rof. V. K. Custin with! ~ .
position ot the remains l>een i and ratnmount. four assistants. n i r .^ r  in the Fhilnymetis

{made, when a groan was heard Very truly. A lot has lx*en Urnght and
which seemed to issue from' . \\\ M .O .i k  a nice schmd building wil l ; "J***̂ “ **® *̂ *̂"*?
one ot the back rooms , v e r u ----------  ̂ rructud-an c l t c t r i c . " 7 « ' “ »“ y

i!'

Lost Bony.
Black mare about 12 or 1,̂  

hands high, small white spot 
on left fore shoulder also 
small white spot on back, pro
bably a saddle mark. Hips 
founded or drooped

large lot
------------------- ,  ----- - ictovery win oc iiueraiiy r
office. Many other indu.s-| warded. R. W. Parrish, 
tries are developing 
defson Times.

h.«ve in stor«- a 
bacon which I will s«;ll 

Parties \vho

light plant, water wiirks etc.

-Hen- W 2

established a sure enough
capital and business office only ( )ne mile east ol I-utkin, .* , , . ••  r

. , , I , eight days mule ndc fromw. find Prost .Mill. It would _____  ̂ ^

- - lAny information leading to its ^bool litature is kept; .1 feŵ
steam laundry and steam job recovery will be liberally re- «’’ »-‘^bers entered tin-

\M---- — t room and there founrl lying on Hu ap lor cash. .................  w* find J*rost .Mill. It would
Nacogdoches, Texas. breadun^ hard lurhish b.acon lo l-rm describe this ' ' “ ‘¡ “ I'»"- W e have no idea
-----------------  and Struggling, the l» l y  of the ^beir Suffice it to ««ay ''b ere  I)agupan 1» situated.

I Big Car of Buck’s Stoves ^Sunday School who was a ’ ‘ can ___  Ir  i ‘
, (the Peace Makers) and five! great Iriend and co-worker lor money.
1 „.a- l-.-s.l- -vf --------1- . .  .. ...... I It ...

True Indeed. the mil outs on an average of 
6o,cxx) feet of lumbe^per day.^ Farmers

Sii.\t.i. we have one of the* 
stitutes to be con*

we
’ Ih____ , ----  — , .«-..w aiiu «.o-w«»rKer ^  ou.lkjo icei 01 lumoe^pcr day.' Farmers'Ihstitutc# to be con-.

No religion is valuable re-¡car loads of other goods to ar- years with the Prayer .Meeting, . |. H. I iio>ia> A  -j employees at that mxfl^ducted by the A. ik *M« Col>
¡̂rsr. ..ntil :r lia« fw»»»n hv/vrl i riv#> in a f#»««* u/.,«* A----- *s- r_ . . - j j Sarsaparilla wiM number from 15010  250 nKen iege, or shad wc close our

'i-
_____ ^__— -------- - , ---- o -----— — jwB..-» Willi me 1 layer .*'ieeiing,

Kgion until it has been lived | rive in a few days. Want to Across the forehead was found ____,_____ ___ ...................... .. .g,en «cge. or snail wc dose our
out. A rchgion that is not j sell them. I a deep gash evidently inflicted feCtually cure all blooil dis-, (mill and woods crew.) -Nboui (ioors against it? It is time to
practicable is about as help- Cas'>n. Richardson ri: Co, by parental indifference in the » ases. '^4m i three hundred people jlive at a«* t>ne way or the
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S h revepo rt  is to have a 
new paper, and it will be call
ed the West-Ender.

T he funeral of Queen Vic
toria is described as beings 
mas^niheent beyond descrip
tion.

J a p a n ’s treasury is empty 
and of course the little empire 
will be in trouble the first 
thing it knows.

F rom all accounts the pres
ent year will lead all preced
ing ones in the matter ol rail
road building.

In forty-five ol the fifty-one 
States of the United States the 
prevalence of small pox is of
ficially reported.

“ Plow deep while slug 
gards sleep,”  and if you don’t 
have corn to sell you will have 
plenty to do all year.

W hite , the negro congress
man from North Carolina, will 
hardly be re elected. His 
time is out and should remain 
out.

I t is stated on high author
ity that England’s new king, 
Edward V^II, has an aggra
vated type of throat cancer 
and his days are numbered.

F ire  broke out in the oil 
soaked grass near the Beau- 
mount oil wells yesterday, and 
at last accounts was still burn
ing and doing much damage.

WHENlh« pottery ra built,lio 
more jugs will be shipped to 
Nacogdoches. They can be 
made right here  ̂ and of just 
as good quality as any that are 
sent here.

T he war news from South 
Africa still contains accounts 
of Boer raids and British cas
ualties. The war will be in 
progress next Christmas un
less something unusual hap
pens. ____________

By the way. King Edward 
V II is not related to the Mik
ado of lapan, the Sultan of 
Turkey, nor Cra/.y Snake of

A JUDICIAL riARE’S NEST.

The vexed and troublous 
race question has at last insin
uated itself into the courts of 
the country and threatens to 
disrupt and tear up the entire 
business unless hereafter ne
groes are placed upon every 
grand jury that returns a bill 
of indictment against a negro, 
and also upon every jury that 
is called to try a negro after 
indictment. Any person of 
reason and common sense can 
see at a glance that such prac
tice will be prijlific of mis
chievous and- dangerous con
sequences. The supreme 
court in a test case has recent
ly decided that juries for try
ing negroes must by composed 
wholly or in part of negroes,or 
at least there must be no race 
discrimination. So far as dis
crimination heretofore against 
the negro in the jury business 
is concerned, he has not been 
objected to solely on the 
ground that he was a negro 
but from the fact that he was, 
as a rule, unfit for jury .serv
ice, and the contention that 
such discrimination has work
ed to his injury is altogether 
without foundation of fact or 
truth and is the far-fetched 
effort of some technical shys
ter who seeks to make trouble 
out of a shadow. The trouble 
is already on in the criminal 
district court of Harris county 
and negroes are being select
ed on the grand and petit 
juries. The matter was even 
carried so far as to charge 
that all bills heretofore found 
by white grand juries against 
A«groc9 —were illegal arid a 
new and mixed jury would 
Iiave to do their work over.

This decision of the su
preme court is untimely and 
out ol reason. It will only 
serve to make immeasurably 
worse what is already bad 
enough. I  he darkey who 
permitted such a case to be 
carried to a higher court by 
his fool attorney little rr^lized 
[lerhaps, and cared less, that 
he was waving the way for 
endless trouble and danger to 
his colored kindred hereafter, i

.-\ jury of intelligent w hite! 
men will deal fairly by the ne-

T he joint envoys and Chi
nese officials held their first 
meeting â  Pekin yesterday 
to discuss the best ways and 
means to secure peace. Of 
course the discussion will last 
all the year and amount to lit
tle at last.

M exico is still having a lot 
of trouble with the various In
dian tribes within her jurisdic
tion. The Yaquia war has 
not as yet been satisfactorily 
settled and has cost the Mexi
can government many thous
and dollars.

T he Shreveport Evening 
journal, which has for several 
years be6n under the manage
ment of L. S. Crain, has pass
ed into the control of a joint 
stock company of which Hon. 
J. Henry Shepherd is the 
manager and chief stock hold-
er.

M r s . N atio n s may be sin
cere in her belief, but her idea 
of eradicating an evil is wrong 
and wholly at variance with 
this enlightened age. She may 
attract attention for a short 
time but will “ play out”  ere’ 
long. ________ .

T he Shreveport Times de
clares that Grover Cleveland 
predicted that the country 
was going to smash on the 
very day in which Mrs. Na
tions took a club to the Kan
sas City saloons. Is there a 
secret understanding .between 
Grover and Mrs. Nations?

1 HE moat and beam busi
ness is being sadly neglected 
in one sense and attended to 
in another. Many people 
swallow "a camel with avidity 
and then gag at a poor little 
gnat. This kind of religion 
will do to live by, perhaps, but 
It will not do to die by.

P eo ple must have some
thing to kick at all the time, 
so just let them kick. If it 
happens not to he one thing 
it’s another. Fhe inevitable 
kick and grumble must come. 
Pact is, after awhile it gets to 
be a habit w'ith people who 
continually givti it encourage
ment.

the Muscogees, and there is ! i C o nckess has pas.sed the
nocent. There are too many pension appropriation bill andyet some chance of getting up 

a skirmish.

T he rtegro jury business, 
like Banquo’s alleged ghost, 
will not down, but it down’s 
nearly every gump that under
takes to tamper with it. It’s 
always well enough to let well 
enough alone.

Ir  is reported that the farm
ers of Tennessee are making 
coons into sau.sage and send
ing them north to the yankees. 
The question is whether they 
are the four legged species or 
the two legged bipeds.

A ll the telephone and tele
graph lines in 'Canada will be 
purchased by the Dominion 
government and operated at 

, its expense. This seems like 
a long step in the direction of 
the doctrine heretefore advo
cated by the populists.

T he man who places the 
love of a dollar above friend
ship and the better instincts of 
humanity had as well quit go 
going to churcĤ  an 
meeting

Jlis fevor in the final Ij,-!]. 
ing of accounts.

acquitted now for the coun
try’s good. The time will 
never come in this country 
when a negro jury will be per
mitted to try a negro and ac
quit him when he is guilty. 
To do so would be to furnish 
extra work for judge Lynch 
who unfortunately is always 
willing to convene court on 
short notice. The negro jury 
business is a matter that for 
the peace and safety of both 
black and white, should be 
relegated to the rear and nev
er more brought forward. And 

I it would not be if lawyers out 
of a job would give their idle 
time to something else more 
safe and profitable.

W e hope to see the biggest 
movement in crop disersifica- 
cation and fruit industry this 
year in Nacogdoches county

It carries 144,000,000, or 
3,600,000 bales of cotton at 
540 yer bale. Oh, this is all 
right! Texas can raise near
ly enough cotton in one year 
at $40 per bale to pay the an
nual pension account.

NEW YEAR FOR NACOQDO- 
CHE5.

The second month of 1901 
is hastening into the past and 
will soon be numbered with 
its predecessors innumer
able. Last year was a season 
of energy and. push for Na
cogdoches in more than one 
respect and the year nov/ at 
hand should not be suffered to 
go by default so far as 4>rog- 
ress is concerned. Simply be
cause we made good headway 
in vim and material push and 
progress last year is no ex
cuse for us, to sit down this 
year and rest in the shade. 
For a real live town and live 
people the season of absolute 
rest and | cessation from busi
ness and development never 
comes. There are many new 
and important enterprises 
now lying dormant that can 
with profit be developed at a 
minimum expense when the 
advantages of such develop
ment are taken into considera
tion. For instance, a shingle 
factory, a pottery, a sash and 
door factory, a cotton Jmill 
and many other industries 
equally as important and ben
eficial to the town and coun
try. Every enterprise that 
employs labor adds to the,sum 
total of home consumption 
and thereby as a matter of 
course makfs the home de- 
mand greater.

This is the key to the situ
ation. If we can at home pro
duce a demand that will con- 
sumej 
the 
anT 
Naco;
oneoitne Dcst .igi rccm.« 
tions m Texas and this fact is 
one of the main factors thafa 
help to make a town prosperf 
ous and permanent. Now, if 
there is enough business at 
Nacogdoches to consume all 
the surplus of the fafms and 
truck patches and gardens in 
the commercial territory, of 
Nacogdoches, we are all right. 
The main idea, therefore, is 
for all the business people of 
Nacogdoches to pull together 
to bring about the results 
above suggested. This can 
be done, and if it is done suc
cessfully, we can all celebrate 
next Christmas in sure enough 
style Let’s roll up our 
sleeves and go to work.

Don't neglect to help the 
sick and those in distress. It 
is a duty that none of us can 
afford to shirk unless physi
cally unable. To help the 
sick and afRicted should be a 
pleasure, and ^people should 
never wait to be implored to 
lend a helping hand when and 
where such help is needed.

T he great l^g yearling boy 
that idles and strolls around 
the street from sun up till sun 
down every day and does 
nothing but nag and aggravate 
little boys far beneath him in 
size needs stretching across a 
box and given fifty with a well 
seasoned board. The prac
tice is cowardly and mean in 
every sense of the word.

T he Hemphill Messenger 
calls President McKinley to 
taw because he ordered all 
flags on public buildings to be 
lowered at half mast out of re
spect to the memory of Queen 
Victoria, and then perpetrates 
a two-columnf poem, entitled 
“ Turn Texas Loose.”  At 
last accounts Editor Veach 
was still at large, but his pur
suers were close on his trail.
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Nearly every paper in the 
country has had more or less 
to say about Mayor Riggins 
of Waco, wearing a full suit of 
clothes, made by a Texas tail
or, of Texas wool, spun by a 
Texas factory,— Nacogdoches 
S e n t in e l .

And Nat Hunt, the efficient 
and popular tiaveling sales 
man of the pants niade^^WjSoi 

]̂ t factory, was in "
’ î 4#ilMaSyr"ago^ and de- 

d that the editor of this 
er would very soon 

arini'vxfull suit of the samq^Gjgk 
 ̂ •¥i«_.iticrsorT^^il»!t»r Tr

Send Mr. Hunt to Nacog
doches. We want to make 
his acquaintance. We have 
been wearing our “ summer 
pants”  all winter and now the 
"gable end” is out and the map 
of Texas wouldn't coyer the 
damages. Our last Suirtmer’s 
“ duster” is out at the elbows 
and we “ haven’t saw” a vest 
in so long we wouldn’t know 
one if we were to meet it in 
the road. Be sure to send 
him this way. We have sev
eral special write ups “ on ice”  
and he shall have pick of the 
lot.

THE NBW
Already the farnteniidl^ 

Nacogdoches coasty.^íí 
Boss Pye’s farm up at T< 
to the cane brakes at 
Forks arc cleaning 
land, fixing fences, 
logs, burning ch tu ^  
ting ready for ^
A great deal of 
being taken in 
the old. Perhaj 
become worn an 
lies. The fact i 
ers just naturally can’t start a 
new crop without clearing off 
a piece of new ground. Th 
have fallen into the hab| 
smelling the smoke of burn 
brush and chunks and so ev
ery year some new land must 
be taken in.

From present indicatioi)s 
there will perhaps be more 
cotton planted than there was 
last year. They may tell 
each other that they intend to 
plant a small crop, but the 
very fact that cotton bro\ight 
a good price last year will in
duce all, or nearly all, to plant 
a large crop. One more 
crop with stiff prices wou 
the farmer up and place 
on a plane of plenty and i 
pendedee. This fact is amp 
tllustrated by. last year’s crop. 
There has been more new 
houses built in the country 
during the last six months 
than for several years in the 
past. There has likewise been 
more wagons, buggies, sewing 

Hines and fi

‘jE'

T here will always be an 
eastern (question and interna
tional foolishness ir  a set of 
diplomatic tomfools arc allow* 
ed to dabble at will in other 
people’s affairs. American 
diplomacy is getting to be 
nauseating in the extreme, to 
say the very best of it. Let 
congress settle some of the 
foreign squabbles and put a 
stop to their contilined repre- 
tition. (

T HE farmers are in 
condition this year than they 
were last year if appearances 
count for anything. They can 
therefore start a new crop with 
more encouragement and hope. 
When the farmers are de
spondent, business of all kinds 
is dull.

I k the reports of various 
papers and circulars are cor
rect the cotton crop of last 

that was ever inaugurated in year will be many bales great- 
any country. I'o this enil we I er than was .expected under

ng to churcĤ  and pKayfg ticultu|jsts and fri 
sting, ^uch practice is l^t (wĉ -ll as prolessors 
>rh a cent and won’t coint miforoughly studie

are printing a series of articles 
u[x>n this subject compiled by 
experienced agriculturists, hor-' 
ticultu|jsts and fruit men, as

who have 
•d these* top-

the various and many causes 
which during the* year had a 
tendency to injure the grow
ing croj). But in spite of the 
large crop the farmers, it 
seems, are going ahead and

ics\ Let us be up with, if not ¡making pr^parationsjbr an in- 
in fi\mi die procession. ¡ creased acreage.

T he Shreveport Times’ 
special from Leesvillc;yester
day stated that the stockhold
ers of the East & West T ex
as Railway company met there 
January 39th and elected di
rectors and officers. This is 
the road which is proposed to 
be extended to Nacogdoches.

T he town of Logansport, or 
rather its city council, has just 
passed an ordinance that 
should be on the law books of 
every incorporated town or 
village in ^Christendom. The 
notice is given that all parties 
within the city limits shall 
proceed to thoroughly clean 
up their premises, disinfect 
promises, and burn or remove 
all refuse matter at once, on

For six years Hon. Horace 
Chilton has been a creditable 
United States senator to grand 

better Texas. F'rom the first 
day of his entrace into that 
body he has been recognized 
as one of the leaders on all 
important questions and he 
will be greatly missed by that 
body. The United States as 
well as Texas loses one of her 
best men in this retirement, 
and the day will soon dawn 
upon the people of Texas 
when they will realize that they 
made > a mistake in retiring 
him.—Greenville Banner.

Chilton was retired in obe
dience to a crazy sentiment, 
not judgement, and to make 
room for a man whose integri
ty is brought into serious 
question. Bailey is the ' first 
man Texas has elected United 
States Senator whose conduct 
has been brought to investi-

ever before. All this, to some
extent, indicates a season of 
p^^sperity for awhile at least, 

y not last long.
With the hope for 

times and better p rice^ ^ c  
farmer is going to plant 
heavy cotton crop, 
chances are that with a big 
crop this year prices will drop 
down to the starvation point, 
but “ there’s many a slip 'twixt 
the cop and and the lip”  and 
even if a heavy acreage is 
planted untoward circum
stances and incidents may re
duce the crop to a minimum 
number of bales.

The farmer has become so 
used to planting cotton for the 
money there is in it that the 
idea of diversification pos
sesses few charms or induce
ments for him. Jones, who 
owns a lew acres close to town 
may expatiate on what a pock 
etful of money there is in rais
ing turnips, cucumbers, cab
bage and potatoes for the 
market, but Smith, who owns 
a farm of 160 acres, 'way out 
in the woods, will stick to his 
cotton patch and in the fall 
when he puts two bales in the 
yard, and two in the wagon 
with Sallie and the children, 
he would’nt .swap places with 
forty turip raisers, and we see 
where he is right. This is 
n6t argument against diversi
fication. at all. Diversifica
tion is all right, but it doesn’t 
diversify every time it is told 
to do so. Diversification is* 
all right in the vicinity of the *
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gation. and whose name hasj^^"^ ^*®’ worth a
been besmirched with charges 1  ̂ f h a s
of so serious a nature as this thirty miles over

a stumpy road. It spoils be
fore it reaches the consumer.

as
Waters-Pierce Oil trust af
fair, let him be innocent or 
guilty. Whatever the truth 
may develop in this affair.
Mr. Bailey has been guilty o f' mense importance andi the 
allowing himself to be drawn wonder is that some oWe does'

Tiir. chicken and egg bus
iness is getting to be of im-

pam of 
ment.

arrest and imprison- into an affair that will alway.s not establish a poultry busi-
be a stigma to ^is good name, ness at once, on a large scale.’.
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Thunda/s Locals.
,rs. E. D. Lawson is re- 
d quite sick today.

’ C, D. Stinson is real sick ata
liis home on North street.

Miu Ora McCall, of Wells 
Ai^T' îsitinf; friends in the city.

iQ Hatchel, of San Au* 
was in the city on 

bss today.
ohn Y ’Barbo, of Chireno, 

as in the city attending 
county court yesterday.

Eugene Buckner, of Chi
no, was in the city today 
rchasing mill an'd saw ma-

,̂<’Chariey Massey, from’way 
down in the lower edge of 
San Augustine county, was in 
town this morning.
' vWaker Brooks, Tom Jami- 

. son, Jesse and Henry Horn, 
San Augustine, were in the 

city today on a trading trip.
George Muckleroy, of Mar

tinsville, was in the city with 
cotton yesterday. No news 
of interest in his neighbor
hood he says.

M. Shipp, one of T he 
t i n e l ' s  good friends of 

prison, writes that his post 
ce hereafter will be Silas, 

over on Bear bayou in Shelby 
county.

The continued bad weather 
tickles the woodman and he 
proceeds to hustlê  the article 
into town on double quick. 
CcHnmon wood brings a whole 

and a pine knot can almost 
be cashed "'an h ff'^n k  dus 
kind o’ weather.

The family of Mr. Richard- 
A son, living at the North end 

of the bridge across the 
Baffin on North street,

1 sick and in distress, 
attention of the ladies are 

iy called to this matter. 
^Richardson is dangerous- 

"ly  sick and is in need of atten- 
jdon from the ladies.

Sid Wisener returned a few 
days ago from an extended 
holiday trip to old time friends 
and relatives in Alabama and 
Mississippi. He has much to 
say about the people over 
there and how they seem to 
be getting along, but not once 
did he say he would swap his 
place with them for their 
homes and enviroments. Fact 
is Nacogdoches county is good 
enough for nearly any one 
who wants to do well.

Those who attended serv
ices at the M. E. church last 
Sunday night report that if 
such congregfations continue 
it will not be very long 
till a new and larger church 
building will be needed. This 
is indeifd a hopeful and better 
sign. When people go to 
church and go to listen and 
learn it is a sign that times are 
better, and is encouraging to 

.all good people who are striv
ing to build up the moral and 
religious sentiment of the com- 
mynity.

The Pottery a Success.
Mr. Carmichael, the pottery 

man who was here a week or 
two i^o prospecting for pot
tery day, returned yesterday 
from Trinity county where he 
has been several days pros
pecting and looking around 
generally. Before leaving 
here for Trinity county Mr. 
Carmichad selected two Sam
ples of day from two different 
localities in this county—one

Friday '̂s Locals.
Fd McCall, of Wells was 

in the city yesterday.
Dr. H. A. Hardeman, t)f 

Melrose is in the city.
th(‘

Fherc is no small |k)\ ep
demie
there
here.

Saturday’s L^als. Llr  ̂ cane right ahead some-
»» .Nacoguocnes, t>ui| I lut^iphries, of Garri-1 thing jumped up and with

are one i>r two casesjs(»n. was in town totlay.
It is conlineJ tOithe ., , T .A. r . I r.iweekof l.ulkm is

, negro population.

three miles from town and the 
other five miles. Both these 
samples were sent to the kiln 
at Winsboro, Texas, were^
thoroughly tested and return-i . . . .  , jm.j .iu.hu.m. ,k

cd to Mr. Carmichael at iSa-| - * , The ro.ulsart* sobog)^\‘ now
cogdoches. The clay was en-! ‘ ’C'.et your foot out of the, will Ix'g a
tirely satisfactory, and Mr. ¡sand; stick it it the mud,” bu//artl shadt>w. .uul it it krops
Carmichael says it is all right; c . Gallaway returned on this way .i low more daysj h thhe Hlmmt. u ho w.is go
in every particular. The clay! from Shreveport yesterday, what will be their coiulititm.j^’v: to school .itO m enis.it 

Nacogdoches- ' county isi ................. . . . .  -------------— ihoim

e city on business tod.iy.

lion. W. .A. Skillern c.illeil 
on tJu* Si N I iM i this morning.

in
therefore a success and the| 
next thing in order is to [ilace

1\. K. Mims has sold his 
place on South Freiloni.i Hill.

'¡he Dam at I'ern Lake
The report wa*- brought to

snarl .imi growl made straight 
'Ibi jack ’s thro.it. It w.a.s a 
c.itamoimi ol thè largest si/c 
and jack pimped to oiu* side 
.imi lei him h.ive om* \yith his 
Winchester and thè c.it w.is 
his’ii. .liso thè tr.ip,

riie c.it, moiiiited, is feci 
iiìches in h ngth and iS

l’ri'l.
' Meli-ose

today rains of the last lew days had | k l.uuU
. . .  : damaged the ilam at I'ern hike

S. W ilkins, of .Angelina was . , , , ,** considerably and it should Inr
in tow n yesterday on busi-i . . .  . ̂  ̂ I repaired at once to prevent .i |)ort.

! bad break. 1*. M. Samlers,
' Burk Tuker, ol Chireno, | R. c . Shindler, John I . C.ar-

rison and others went out ear
ly this morning with a large 
force ol hands and w’ork is

l.inihicum is m the 
city on business tod.iy. He 
hail nothing ol interest to r«*

the machinery in position andj Bud Tolk, ol San Augustine 7 b " ' ' i   ̂ '” ‘ "-'ung,
this Mr. Carmichael proposes ¡was in the city yesterday and andluav>j ....................
to do right away if not sooner.
The pottery will be establish
ed either three or five miles 
from town, but the exact spot 
has not yet been determined 
upon.

While Mr. Carmichael was 
in Trinity county he visted an 
old-time pottery founded in 
1862 by Mr. Calburn. This 
old pottery was only run a 
few years and Mr. Calburn has 
died long ago. He once lived 
in this county and run a black
smith shop. A few years be
fore the civil war broke out he 
removed to Trinity county 
and when the conscript act 
was passed he went into the 
pottery business to keep out of 
the war. Trees 60 feet tall 
are now growing in the very 
spot where once stood the old 
pottery of Mr. Calburn, and 
Mr. Carmichael has in his 
possession several pieces of 
broken crockery made at this 
old-time pottery.

The dirt in Nacogdoi^hes 
county is just as good as hny 
in E^st Tqxas and its recent 
trial in the kiln prov€5" 
produces equally as good w 
A pottery near Nacogd 
wiU^dd iTiuCii ~10 \iie ici. 
business and material indust^ 
and we hope its promoter wi  ̂
meet with all the success his 
worthy enterprise certainly 
demands.

B. .Stripling, of inchi’s in height. Now the 
w.is in flu* cits t<M .1 'picstion is ,lid lack I’arTotl

was in the city on business 
this morning.

The schools are at a low 
ebb on account of the scarlet 
fever scare.

John Arthur, of Shady 
Grove, was in the city on 
business to-day.

No wagons from the coun
try in town to-day. The roads 
are too muddy.

Heyand Luny, of Harmony 
community, was in the city on 
business to-day.

Miss Hattie Todd.olTimp- 
son, is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
A. C. ireson of this city.

The cotton seed season is 
drawing to a close. There 
are a few more in the country.

John and Burney I’olk, ol 
San Augustine paid Nacogdo-

■ "i?» 'Ml ‘ •’•'«̂ ♦ •frday.
goc

in the
Istness

It’s Up to Henderson.

Miss Harris’s School. 
Record of month ending Feb. 
1st 1901;

Primary classes— Blanche 
Baldwin, Blue ribbon; Vinnie 
May Pullion, Red ribbon.

Lower ist grade.— Klhs 
Weeks, Blue ribbon; Rob jor- 
dan, Red ribbon.

Higher ist.— l orn Buchan
an, Blue ribbon; Vivian Cal
laway, Red ribbon.

Lower 2nd Grade.— Paul 
Perkins, Blue ribbon; Mattie 
B. Wade, Red ribbon.

Higher 2nd Grade.—Lottie 
Coats, Blue ribbon; Bertrand 
Buchanan, Red ribbon.

Third Grade. — Tannie 
Stinson, Blue ribbon; Flliece 
Harris Red ribbon.

STAR LIST.

Paul Perkins, Tom Buchan
an, Tannie Stinson, Elliece 
Harris, Lottie Coats, Frank 
Jordan, Orland Patten, Claude 
Hazel, Vivian Callaway, Mat- 
tic B. Wade, Ellis Weeks, 
Bertrand Buchanan, Bennet 
Weeks, Blanchie Baldwin. 
Carl Monk.

PROMOTED.

From lower ist to higher 
1st grade— Ellis Weeks.

From higher ist to lower

Briley, two ginnl fanners of

District court will be here 
in a few weeks and seme in
teresting cases arc on the 
docket.

Perry Eddings, of Lulkin 
was in the city, on a short visit 
yesterday, to his brother, A.
W. Eddings.

J .  R. Buchanan and Oscar 
Slay returned this morning 
from a trip to Longview and 
Shrevep(»rt.

The rain and mud is keep
ing the country people from 
town and trade has been dull' people geru'r.illy. 
the past two days. ' Before leaving.

.Arch Scroggins has sold 
his barber shop fixtures, to 
Ivy Gillis who will continue

now in progress to strengthen 
every apparent and real weak
ness of the dam.

There is several feet of 
water in the lake covering 
about boor 70 acres of ground 
and it would not do at all for 
it to break. Pro|)crty and 
even life would be in serious 
danger to all parties who live 
on the stream lx*low the lake 
and between it and its con
fluence with the Angelina riv
er. One farmer in town this 
morning gave a list of those 
whose farms would he injured 
and it is a long one. ( )ne or 
two farm Imuscs are'close to

kill .1 wilil c.it or catamount.* 
What IS the iliffen*ncr.. .and 
uh«* c.ui tell what the dilfer- 
eiu'i*. ¡1 there is any. ri'.illy is.* 
I hie old geiillem.in Irorn Shel
by count) w.is present and 
told .ill .ilwHit the diller«*nce.

As to Smallpox.

the stream and they would h<r ’ i • • . 11 1 c 1 1 • • ̂ Livingston High S cIuh)I, is m
swept away lif the water ol 
I*'crn lake was to suddenly get 
loose and start to the river.
The best thing therefore is to

Ed Whitaker h.is sold Hiis
pLice to Mr. Blount, and has ; * , * „ ,  S i .m iv m  with holils 
Isnight land in H.iskel I'ount) j tor awhile at least,
and w ill move there. i What is the ililference in a

Boh Briley, ol .Swift was in, wild cat .ind .a catamount.* 
the city on business today, j 
No news is reported «'xcept i 
wet weather and that is not’ <>urlriend, R. VV. Murphey

wiiies a reii hot letter to the 
SiNtiNLi. in which' he takes 
occ.ision to jump on the paper 
hk(* .1 thousand of brick be
cause .IS he alleges it has not 
warned the |iropIe all over the 
county aUiut the prevalence 
of small |K)x at Nacogdoches. 
Boh even gets riled and de
clares we are afraid to say 
there is’ or h.is l»cen small |K)X 
.It N.icogdoches for fear of 
driving tr.ide .iw.iy from our 
town. Now this is ti>o had as 
well .IS unjust. T ill S i-niini.i.

news.

Dr. J. I'l. Mayfield, of Nac
ogdoches, arrived Wednesd.iy 
on a short visit to his brother. 
Dr. W S. Mayfield.— Long- 
vi«*w Leader.

Deputy Sheriff John Brew
er capturt'd the negro that 
stole th(! buggy and horse in 
Naci>gd(Khes, at Singletery.s 
Mill, and landeil him in the 
Nacogdix:hes j.ul last Tues- 
ilay.—Cherokee B.innei.

I’rid. (). 1*. Hall, of tin*

make the dam secure. In 
fact it will pay to have it made 
so, and the proper steps will 
he t/ Ml and continued till the 
dai/ . . made iK*rfectly sale 
and secure.

has from lime to time called 
till* city on .1 day’s visit to his | .ittention to the .illeged exist-
p.in'Mls. Mr. aiul Mrs. B. M. 
Hall. He reports his scIuh>1 
in giMHÌ condition and flourish
ing limes gem*rally ilown in 
Folk county, of which l.iv-- 
ingston is the county se.it.

I Some ont* lired a pistol du- 
I ring tin* p_erlormance .it the 
¡show last night hut so (or .is 
can he learned tod.iy no one

ence’ ot sm.ill pox at this place 
and .ill who re.id can s<*e that 
we did so. I'hix was entirely 
sufficient to pl.ice the people 
on th«»r guard if they had an 
idea that sm.ill |>ox was here. 
I'he public was duly notified. 

*1 he city authorities in con
junction with the city health 
officer as well as the county

C. W . Corley .uul V\ . hurt nor is it known wli.it  ̂ offici.r h^ve the matter
the row, if it was .1 row, was

Rusk county who live just out- created little distur-
side the coriKjrate limits of and no one was ar-
Henderson, were in the city,
yesterday with cotton to st*ll. L m m < - Th«* S i-ntinu  
They got here early, stayed î . ^̂ ns that Henry Beck, a 
all day* and were sorry (hat ,jarky was shot in ih»* heel, 
they dill not have time to re i,„rt .,s the hi.llet w.is
main longer .ind get .ic(]u.iint- fĵ nud in his slio«* .iftcr the 
ed with all the merchants und, w.is over.

Mounted Catamount
■ xhi

I in h.ind .mil the S kn itnki. has 
heretofore ;is it will continue 
to ilo so, .icted u|>on the pre
sumption that they knew their 
husiness. The VVkkki v S kn- 
iiNM of current issue has this 
to say alniut the situ.itiun.

“ .Another case of small pox 
is rumori'il this morning. It is 
|H the family of Sy I horn, col
ored, in the iCasterii suhurlis 
of the city.

'I'lien* is coinpl.iint that not 
enough restraint is plac<*d up-

hnwever,
they ifeclari'd that Nacogdo j<»hii I ressl«*r h.is on 
ches was the lx;st rr.;irket in h'rioii fre«- of coursi; in
I^ast I'exas, and hereafter all "^ **'*’ husin»;ss on the families of negroes in

to Vun the business at the s a m e '^ ® * * '* ^  would he f»rought|*‘ g‘ ‘uuine catamount sliiffeif | iccied with smalt |K )X . The 
old stand. ;hcre. .More n that theyvsaid 1 1 n w o r d s  i authorities should not be neg-

Dr. j .  E. Mayfield returned 
this morning from a trip to 
Jacksonville, Tyler, Corsicana 
and Longview. He returned 
via Shreveport.

Five turkeys were stolen 
last night from Mrs. R. C. 
Shindlcr. Who is the theif.* 
That’s what Mrs. Shindlcr 
wants to know.
/^There áre just a few surplus 
old barrels, boxes, etc. in the 
alley back of the opera house, 
extenaing all the way to Fre- 
donio street.

It IS reported that Otto 
Krans [will be here w’ith his 
theatrical company soon. He

that all their neighbors around *‘ di*ad cat.i
the village of H e n d e r s o n  : •''B'ffcd with saw dust.

WIfl Cut ■  5luk«.
h'ern Lake dam did not 

break us w*as at first reported. 
But it reached the danger 
point and that was enough to * 
put the stockholders in the

and grade— Paul Perkins, | “ ' " “ y» S°<x* company
Mattie B. Wade. Leroy 
Thomason, Tom Buchanan./

From Lower 2nd to higher 
2nd grade— Helena Matthews, 
Fannie Birt Nelson, Bertrand 
Buchanan.

From higher ,̂ rd to lower 
4th grade—Tannie ‘ Stinson, 
Elliece Harris, Frank Jordon,

and is quite popular in Nac- 
qgdoches.

When you come to town 
come 'round to the S k.ntinki. 
office and tell the news. Thére 
îs nearly always something

iroin’ on that people would 
ike to know, so don’t be bash

ful 'bout tellin’ it.

Icctfiil in this matter. There 
may Ih*. great danger of a ae-

wbuld be told alx>ut the mat- j rious epidemic, if proper re-
ter, a meeting held and . \a-! conveys a iaint strictions are not enforced, 
cogdoches adopted as the fut-
lire place of business of all that: f>eiore it w*as captured
blessed country. 1*act is Na-'^***  ̂ killeil by Jack I’arrott, of 
cogdoches is just simply reach-i Jack has Injen in
ingout and getting all the
trade from everywhere. Peo-j** ’̂’ early one morning a 
pie from a distance of 50 a n d ' days before Christmas he 
60 miles bring thei«- cotton
here as an experiment and aixi Angelina river Uniom and' and since yesterday morning
surprised that they had not dial some wild animal! with a crew ol hands they
come l>efore. There coming had got into it and carried it ¡ have been busily engaged in 
once makes them permanent »way. trap, chain and all. Phe prosecuting measures for the 
customers. We shall hear of trap had U*en fastened, by a safety of the dam and relen- 
Messrs. Corley and Briley stout chain to a log, and Jack tion of the water that has been 
again one o’ these days. knew that some big animal so long accumulating. The

---- carried i‘ away. '.So he nature of dirt of which the
I ,, struck out to track it down, dam is built, is such that is
son of A. J. Chandler. He which was aiLftasy task as the, continually sloughing off and 
was Ixirn Aug. 1890, and de-1 cane was broken down and giving away. It is not firm 
parted this life Feb. 6, lyoi. plainly showed Uie way the cnoughinbodytofortnacom- 
• He had many friends and they! animal had gone. ( Right then i^ct • and permanent mass, 
donje all they could to save would’d have s w a p ( H * d  *hc plan nowon foot by the
him, but it was tht l.ord's President McKm- companfs/, to cut a sluice or
will for him to go. V\|eep not } ditch around the dam at one
dear father and mother, f o r ; A f t e r  awhile, after go- and thus allow all the

?,j

'f,

your child s asleep in Jesus.'1 jing through brake and bram-, ^ t^ r
en by a Friend. K ble, suddenly out of a pile of work is now iWritten by

to escape. The 
in progress.

f ; 1/
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STILL GOES
a

And the People Are Taking Advantage Of It.
Never before in the annals of the mercantile history of this section has such an endless array of Seasonable Merchandise been placed within 

the reach of the buying public at prices we are making on the magnificent stock of the A. B. Frank & Co., of San Antonio. True the goods were 
twiugbt at fire sale prices; some are slightly damaged, but the larger part of the goods are as fresh and good as the day they were shipped from 
the factory; unscrupulous merchants would sell them at straight prices. W e are not that kind. W e give you the advantage of our big bar
gains, and share wholesale profits with you. Call and feast your eyes upon the greatest event in the way of genuine bargains ever offered the public.

\ ̂ à a  N.

/V»;

II . Ei ¿ Í»-

m

Below w c give you a few prices that you m ay sec 
that this is the Greatest S a le  in the history of 
Nacogdoches, Texas:

50 Bolts Bleach Domestic, i 
yard wide, worth 10 cents,
Fire Sale Prices - , 2 1 2 c

100 Bolts Standard Brand Cot
ton Checks (some damaged) worth 
5 1-2 cents.
Fire Sale Price - 3 c

250 Bolts Standard Brand Cal
ico, worth 5 1-2 cents,
Fire Sale Price - 3 c

25 Bolts Good Bed Tick, worth 
10 to 12 cents,
Fire Sale Price i“ f'*'" 50 c

75 Ladies’ all wool Skirts, in 
IMaids, worth »̂2,50,
Fire Sale Price - 98 c

100 I’ ieces Dress Ginghams, 
worth 10 cents.
Fire Sale Price - 5 c

’ 100 Ladies’ and Misses’ Union
Suits worth 50 to 75 cents,
Fire Sale Price - 25 c

75 Ladies' Shirt Waists, some 
damaged, some in good condition, 
worth 50 to 75 cents.
Fire Sale Price - 25 c

50 Ladies' Capes, worth $1.50 
to $2.00,
Fire Sale Price - 98 c

50 Ladies' Plush Capes, worth 
$4.00 to $5.00,
Fire Sale price - $1.98

250 dozen Linen Crash Towels, 
slightly damaged by water only. 
We are offering thehi at Irom 5 to 
25 cents per pair. These will not 
last long. They are bargains and 
the people are taking advantage 
ot it.

We also have a big line of Table 
Linen that is being sold in propor
tion to other fire goods. .

A I'AKTIAI, VIKW SlIOWIMi NOTION DKI'AKTMKNT OK A. H. KKANK & < 0. AKThK I IIK HkK.

Our Line ofCLQTHING is Complete and is Being
d at Half its Value. — -

J V I I S T T K O T  K Tc.xas and this fact is I* <
i'"- main factors thi docl

4 ^  Ç Q .

j*

0
j-.'i'îi:

T h e W eekly Sentinel I Lib<=r.y vindicator
says there arc two sure nuff 

U A l j T O M * U A U K l 8 , l * i i » > l i « i i < ' r leases of small pox down there 
—------------------------ — ' ' I and It don't care whoknows it.

K . W . H A L 'iX lM . Kiiito« .

I TiiF. Shelby Democrat begs 
Now is the time to fix up subscribers to please read 

your garden while the sign inside pages ot the paper
right. tbey will be really inierest-

B o n p  issues of every kind **^ '̂ 
and character will be numer- : A n'otiikk negro lynching is
ous and heavy during the r(.portcd from Paris,Kentucky.

Cakmhck ol Tennessee 
and Patterson ot Colorado 
have taken their seat in the 
United States senate. Pat-

F hk county poor farm idea 
seems to bt; a good one and it 
would l>e a good idea lor the 
commissioners' court to take

present year.

/

ia i

I k Edmund Burk and Wil
liam Pitt were alive the war in 
the Transvaal would cease at 
once.

T hk Glendale Star is one of 
our most valucrl exchange.s 

we are always glad to see 
it on our table.

F kiukks show that England 
has paid dearly . in the Boer 
war. Every dead Boer has 
cost $36,000 each.

T he people ol Cuba are 
having a hard time of it these 
days, and it seems that their 
road to independence is long 
and arduous.

The subject made a criminal 
assault upon ihe person ofi

terson succeeds Wolcott, and 1 the maiter into consideration
Carmack takes the place of ¡one o' the.se days. Shelby
Turley. ¡county has a |x>or farm and

-------- _ ,.̂ || reports declare it to be a
I n  some portions ot Shell)vi . . ,* I success in every particular

coxinly wolves .ire reported as 
b ing very bad. Come, \vhit< ( )l KKN "WiLIIKLMINA of

T hk liquor license tax in 
DeSoto parish, Louisiana, has 
recently been reduced from 
$ 5  ,000 to $1,700 annually. 
The tax was altogether too 
high from the first. No man 
can afford to sell whiskey and 
pay $1,700 tax every vear. 
So the .effect of the repeal will 
hardly be felt.

folks, wc thought that Shell)) ■ Holland has married Prince, 
county was getting to be too HiMiry.Duke of Mecklenburg-j 
civilized lor such backswoo.lsv Schwerin, and the people overi 

¡reports as this. tlu-rc have gone slap crazy
over the aftair. blowin' horns.

P k.ofm.k often become so in 
tent on fixing just right for the

be.iiiu’ drums, tootin’ trump
ets and actin’ the darn tool 
uiMXerally. Some folks need a

, , ' king simple because they have
and proper to have a care lor ' .... . , ̂  ̂ no sense. 1 he curse ot the

world today, economically and

future that they seriously neg 
leci the present. It is right

Mrs. W. E. Board, a white I 
lady. ________ .

Till. Commanchc papers 
are still in the heal ol a cam
paign wrangle in spile of the 
fact that the election happen 
ed in the latter part ot last

I century.
1

I Thk editor that can write a 
two column discussion of the
financial situation, watch a A movk.mkn i' is lo»)t to 
Ixjilng coffee pot and rock the bring about some kind ol med-  ̂ than a nickel on
cradle all at the same time is iation whereby the cruel and, ‘7
all right. He won’t starve.

the future but it should not b*- 
permitted to a’osorb all atten 
tion the the detriment and 
neglect of the present and its 
responsibilities.

politically, is the man-worship 
of royalty, and the sooner it 
c< uses the better oft' the world 
will be. By this marriage 
poor litth- old Holland, that is

I sympathy with Germany.

T hk S kni inki. notes with 
much satisfaction that its old 
time friend and "hail fellow 
well met.” the Hon. j .  W. 
Truitt, of Shelby county, was 
a few days ago examined and 
admitted to the bar as a full- 
tledged attorney-at-law. If 
there is a man in Shelby coun
ty that deserves well at the 
hands ol the people that man 
is Jim Truitt, than whom no 
abler nor more patriotic spirit 
lives in East Texas. If T hk 
Skntinei, has occasion for 
legal services the Hon. lim 
Truitt may look out for a letter 
to that effect.

T here will be 1056 vJ 
in the Democratic State (Jon 
vention of 1902. Fifty-eight 
counties increase their vote 
135, while forty-three lose* 
1 15. The losses are entirely 
in eastern.southern and north
western Texas. The most 
conspicuous gains are in the 
following counties: Dallas ad
vanced from 23 votes to 30; 
Grayson from 1 2 to 23, Collin 
from 12 to 17, Cooke from 7 
to 1 1, Denton from 7 to 1 1 , 
Ellis from 12 to 19, Fannin 
from 12 to 16, Hill from 12 to 
19, McLennan from 12 to 18, 
and Tarrant from 13 to 19.— 
Commanche Chief.

T hk Lucy 1 eeton damage 
suit against Senator Sullivan 
of Mississippi, promises to be 

T he new century is ex-1 as interesting from a vulgar 
tremely hard on old people. |standj>oint as the celebrated 
Pope Leo is the only figure of case of Madeline Pollard ver-

inerciless war now being 
waged by England against the; .Xnother negro has been 
Tra.isvaal may l>c brought to compelled to dance a jig in

world-wide importance and he>sus. Hon. V\'. C P. Brecken-

an end. It is earnestly noped 
by all lovers ot liberty and 
peace everywhere that the at
tempt may succeed.

Thk

the air several feet from the 
ground with his feet tied. In 
other w'ords he was lynched. 
The incident took place at Back 
Bay. a lonely settlement in

is not for long. ridge.

A ccording to Dun’s Re- SiiKKVKroK;! is to be
, a division, orview business of nearly every 

kind in the United State, is ,''. ''!* '"" ; f" ''." '' 
in better condition that it w-as 
at this time last year.

Henderson limes is i . . .  . . , tir a*, ,, , , ,, I aVississippi and Warren Mat-1 giving ih'- Rusk county folks, . ‘
n  1 I . I thews us, I  a genteel raking over and I ,  

made , ? , ^¡hung.!shake up about the apparent , 7  t- ,' house ot Mr. renton and

the duck that w'as 
Warren was passing

rather point of . . 1 . .u 1 jd teo „  ¡apathy in regard to the neglect' • 1 • n l re I exas l a ' , . . . , liiscovered that all the <̂ amily. . . . iof the proper interest in bus- - ,
cific railroad. This i, a bi«L tha. need « r e  aaay from home except
thioi; for the cap tal irf Nonh' Mts., Rosaline henton aged
Louisiana and will add consid-! '’ vVhit the limes says He entered the house and

F it/. Hugh LUth is appoint-|crably 16 the city’s commercial Henderson, and Rusk "̂^̂ aulted her. Ev
ed brigadier-gerteral ir» the i  importance. Shreveport, one , , I ery darn negro that is guilty, county people Ailso fapplits toj l •

j^ular army by the president, j of these da\ s will be the greats eyejy town that expects in i such conduict ought Lp be
i l amount to anything from a j s"'unj|r to a red hot trolley wire

1 andl cooked for thê  buzzards.
This is a tardy yet well merit-'esi city in the southwc.st. 
ed promotion. \ . is almost that now. commercial jViint of view.

T he people of Galveston 
enter a solemn protest against 
the continued publication and 
circulation of books purport
ing to be a true history of the 
flood and its awful sequence. 
The only genuine history of 
the disaster is written by the 
people of Galveston, compiled 
by C. N. Ousley of the Gal
veston Tribune, endorsed by 
Governor Sayers and Con
gressman Hawley, and will be 
sold for the benefit of the Gal
veston public schools. Coun
ty Judge Middlebrook has 
been authorized to supply the 
book and make terms with 
any and all who wish to buy 

jorsellit. See him[ and help 
jin the worthy cntei*prize. ^

T he public schools in this 
county are in better condition 
right now than ever before. 
This is plain talk straight from 
the shoulder and not hard to 
understand. The school fund 
is in better condition and is 
being handled better than at 
any previous time. The dis
counting voucher business has 
played plum out, and has no 
part nor parcel in the school 
business these days. The 
teacher gets his money when 
his month is out and don’t 
have to run all over town beg
ging folks to take his warrant 
at a big discount. No, sir. 
When Hon. V. E . Middle- 
brook was elected county 
judge he said that sort of 
thing had to stop, and it did 
stop. The teachers of this 
couhty, although all of them 
n>ay not «appreciate the fact, 
have a friend in the person of 
the county judge, and it is 
their duty to aid him in every 
possible manner in the up
building and maintaining a 
high sundard of educatipn in 
Nacogdoches county. 1

"1

ip.
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Who ever saw so many Buggies! What am I to do with so many buggies? Sell them of course How on earth do you e.xjxct to sell those Sjix cars of Buggies 
and Surreys you are just unloading? Expect to sell them cheap, of course. Is that the way you sell sti many? Certainly, that's it I was just wondering how 
so many people could ride in fine Buggies and Surreys when just a few years ago nobody could have a Buggy or Surrey. i  c.s, you're right, fust three years 
ago Buggies anSurrevs were awful scarce through the country. I have only been selling them three years, so you can account tor the change. Certainly I don’t 
'pretend to sell all the Buggies and Surreys that are sold irTNacogdoches, but expect to sell the most of them, and the way I expect to do it is to sell the best gtxxis 
for the least money. Buy yourself a good Buggy or Surrey and go to Church, pay the preacher and do better every way. It don’t cost much. a* >  ,*•
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it's no use in saying anything about my line of iumiture. Everybody knows that I have the biggest and cheapest stock in East Texas. When you get a bedstead 
from me you don't go through it the first pass you make trying to get an all nights rest. My furniture is all good. You look a whoje lot better in one of those 
mirrors you get with those pretty dressers you get from me. than you look in other old cheap mirrors. Bed springs and mattresses, there is no end to them. I sell 
die best cotton mattresses as cheap as others sell cotton lap and bottom. My springs out spring anybody’s springs, and at the same price. If you need a spring to 
^>ring OTi this spring come around and get two sets anyway. If you don’t get them some one else will and you will be out that much solid comfort. j* ja

r o v H
These Stoves are a little high and 
I would quit handling them, but 
the women wont le! me. They say 
when the time comes that they can’t 
buy Charter Oak Stoves in Nac
ogdoches they will go to towns to 
trade where they can get them. 
Cold biscuits baked in a Charter 
Oak Stove are better than hot ones 
baked in any of the old cheap kina. 
That’s what the people say whom
know the merits of the Charter Oak 
Stove. 1 will have a big car in 
this week. 1 can almost smell
the good old buscuhs and ham 

n o w C o m e and get one.

NO O T I ; ^  COOKENG W IT H  TH EM .

I V O ' T I O l ^ i
I have a whole mess of all kinds of dry goods. 
I guess they are the best in town. W e  have 
no certain price  ̂ which I can get, but would 
hate to let the people know what they cost.

I have about 300 bolts of brown domestic 
and about the same of stripes, t'* Calico all 
over the house, Shoes, any size and price. 
In fact anything in the dry goods business,

It's no trouble to show goods as the most 
of them are on the floor,

W.  N.  B ^ e y .

Ku

‘•You’ll Have to Murry.”
A few weeks ago postmas

ter Cooper announced that he 
had a plan on foot whereby 
rural free delivery could be 
secured to the people who live

i S kn.\tok Hlkton, of K.m- 
sas, speaking of Mrs. Nations’ 
crusade against saloons, says; 
“ It is a matter of surprise to 
the people of Kansas that so 
much notice is paid to Carrie 
Nation by eastern papers.

‘in the country adjacent to | She is n mole hill m Kansas

TMB MAXI.Ml!M PATI:. law. It does not intiTlere 
■ ¡with the present laws and reg

A bill has been introduced ul.ations and jienalties against
in the legislature which has 
for its main object .the enact-

reb.Ttes and discrimination, or 
tlu;ir enforcement by the com- 

but does

WHY MI-DIAilON l’AII.I!l). | other nephew mi the present 
Tim«* .mil .ig.un ellorts h.iv«-! crown prince of Koumania,

been made in one w.ty or .m- 
other by disinterested parties

while one is prince of iluhcn- 
lohe ami the other is duke of

.Nacogdoches, or rather who 
receive their mail at this post- 
office. As was stated at the

and a towering peak in New 
York. We have put the 
badge if illegality on the sa-

mg into law of a m axim u m  1 m'ss«on. hut does provide
rate bill for the r.-,ilroads. The »"d at-ainst re-

I measure has secured the atten- , i
' . , ,, . , , , , bill proviilcs that such II tion of all commercial clubs and I ‘ . . ,, ,,
I business leagues of the large

to bring alK)ut some kind of j Saxie-Cofnirg and < iotha. A 
mediation whereby the cruel tew days ago yueen Wilhcl-
and unnecessary war now lx 
ing waged b<*tween the great

towns and cities of Texas and
time one of the very first pre- Kansas and when the placed upon the
requisites was that a petition 
be fowarded to the proper of
ficials at Washington signed 
by at least one hundred bona 
fide citizen who are interested 
in the matter. It was explain
ed what a great convenience 
the rural delivery would be 
and of course it was ex|)ected 
under such circumstances that 
the petition would be full of 
signers in a few days and sent 
up. But not so. The post
master informed the S kntinel 
reporter today that people 
were very dilatory in the mat
ter and as yet only about 42

|>eople get tired of tliem they 
can close them up. When it 
comes to smashing them how
ever, Mrs. Nation has no more 
IcL'̂ al right to attack them with 
an ax than she has to consti-

statute bof>ks by ail means. 
Representative Henderson, of 
Lamar county, has the bill in 
charge and it provides that' 
any and all railroads in Texas
shall have the [lower and au-

tiile hersell judj-e and jury

than the rates established byand attack anythiiigel.se. It is 
quite likely that her socalled 
crusade will awaken people in

the Texas railroad commission 
when they see proper to do

many pans of the state to the,,,, 
undesirableness of the saloon, i^.
as a feature of town and coun- j 
try life and will close a good i 
many of them up ”

bates and discrimination. The
ow«*r

i rates must lx* all alike and 
without discrimination and 
must he for all persons and 
places projKirtionately lor ih<- 
railroad or railroads making 
such reduced rates.

In this connection it is 
proper li> state that pendingithe pnxredings of 
the injunction of the Tex.is 
railroad commission in i89 ;-4, 
railroads did give rates ot 25 
per cent less than the regular 
rates heretofore fixed by the 
commission.

The maximum rate law has

mina of Holland 
Prince Henry ol 

u

married 
Mccklen-

Hritish monarchy and the little i burg.Schwerin, a (ierman
Hoer republic might U* arnica- principality, and %o firlgium.
bly settled. All these efforts I*ranee. Italy, Switzerland, 
and offers ol .irbitration have : .Spain and Portugal are about 
Inreii utterly fruitless and the all that remain that arc not 
Hoers are still continuing the kin to the throne of England, 
uneipial as well .is unjust 1 IwTe is no hojx* for Kruger, 
struggle. When we consider I he MiMirs will ultimately lie

the great ■ whipped and their country 
pe.ice conference held last 1 taken. I'he act, so tar US his-
year at the Hague and p.irtic-; tory is concerned, will mark

the first great l(x>i on the page 
of the twentieth century 
events. It will likewise be a

ipated in by every civili/ed 
n.itiun on the glolw, we are 
suirprised to find that the prin-
ciple of arbitration has b«-en disgr.icr lasting and infamous ^
relegated to the rear and will 

case of the

O il ought to get cheap if 
these big oil strikes have any- 

names had been signed to the ¡thing to do w'lth the price.
petition. Now fellow citizens 
this is no foolishness or prank-

A well has been bored near 
Hartford City Ind., which al-

ing and it rests with you to ¡most equals the big Beaumont

much or how little the rail 
roads shall charge upon any 
and all freights hauled ¡by said 
roads. This has been the most 
objectionable feature of the!

for all time to come—a stain 
indelible and permanent upon 
the escutcheon of Anglo-Sax*

, ,been in effect in several States | not work in thr 
btil * numlx;r ol years | rransva;il and England. I'h«

and is giving general satislac-j jxioplr of the Transv.ial have j ton rule and government. A 
tion. The matter should ix;i been willing all the time to ¡people weak and intelligent 
attended to .it once and the I have the differences b<*tween ! struggling for freedom against 
licst way to secure the passage j their republic and England a country whose watch word

commission and has worked a ' I ! ’ * , • ‘‘ ' ' ’ ' y " " "  ’ , “ "f* .“ " ‘ I” " ’, , , .  , , representative and senator i rmgland objected all along, since Allred struggled against
hadship upon the people. The  ̂ 1 1 n i ■ '.u Î  - u .. . r r ’ and urge the matter. T hk still objects N>> country the Danes m the swamps andcommission, so far as fixing!  ̂ iii.tn.t-i. inr-i > 7 r

S kN I INKI,say whether or not you would¡gevser, and is covering the ’ rates is concerned, should s ay; I ’ * i''***̂ i**»u 1'  . . . . . .  u 1 .u -1 . . 1 meeting of the business men ‘‘ ranee, has sympithizeil. with the curse causelesslace of the earth w ith oil. Tow much the railroads should i.usmcss nen ■ 1 '  . 1 . . ..v
. . . .  / - .  u 1 'of N.icogdoch»*s lx* calleu at *he Ikxts in their struggle lor not come. Vengeance isPetroleum isn’t hard to find' charge m every mstance. but; , -.i .u 1 1 i 11, ... , -1 I u iiu  • ithe court house, pass theihbcrty and independence. mine, saith the Lord, 1 willnow a diys. if the prospector the railroads should be permit-’  ̂ me | . / 1

•11 1 u A u ir. .o/L #;w.a,n‘:c'‘s^ary re'solutionsand send' Nearly every throne m repay,will only bore deep enough,. tc<i cut fx low the rate fixed .  ̂ . . .  . ,* * , , I them to .Austin without delay.
■ » nv ih<- commission if they sol

in Eurojx;, except |x;rhaps 1 lens Ol ancient Britain.

not like to enjoy a convenience 
that the gdvernment purposes 
to give to you to you free or 
will prefer to come several 
miles through rain and mud to 
the post office when that’s ail

But
shall

delay
Let someone take the initia-

Miss Joe Carter returned tlesire. As the matter nowjpy,, and call the meeting, 
that brings you to town. Go! Wednesday bom N a c o g d o c h e s there can positively lx; 
and sign the petition. The j where she was entertained iji no such thin^ as competition 
S entinel re^pccthilly recjuestsja most'delightful wav. Teask in Ireight rates between the 
that each and every one of its • receptions 1 and dances w ere ‘ various roads in Texas, and in

luirope is united by' marriage .
and this is one reason whj .A kii.l has oecn passed by
mediation has failed. King th A gisla tu rc  providing for

•iTrs
Pook little i>ld j’ortugal 

is having a whole lotj

wee
their niail at 
postoffice come 
this petition nght away. Let’s ; Shreveport.

in

the límele o 
Sweden ani

to I do and say in favor of
c k ly  subscriber who receive I given in hir honor, and she'consequence thereof rates are ■ * Fransviial policy
if nLil at Nacogdoches proved qJiie as popular iiv higher than if there was „0; . . .  1 1

.  . I .  - r  u  • • -T-1  , the fact, It seems, that Britain ( leorge of (treece is his broth-:and sign ¡that Texas mw-n as herein commission. --------- ‘
her home.—

Edward V’ ll .thc |>rese*it king‘ |̂̂ ' *̂ **̂ ^̂ **̂ ‘” *̂ *̂* of an cpilcp- 
of EnglandL is the son m.law ** Abilene,
of the kirhij)l I fenmark) and' ' ' *̂ *̂ ^  appropriation of $200,- 

jf^ rin ce  Carl . o f ' ^ ^  carry out its provistoos.
and Norway. King,

get the mallter started. j SlVreveix>rt journal.

I'he wf«gather is all right to-
j would not hesitate to slap her eV-inlaw , while the emperor ^

bill takes from the commission off the face ¡of the t*arth if it o l  (iermany and the c/ar of 1 ^  least pass*__ i ______  *1.. 'i__________A____  I,____ __  L- ________ \_ . Li_ /,nonc of its powers uihder the become necessary.

'Ill -

Russia are his nephews. .An-1able.

f '
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Austin, Tex., Feb. 7,—A 
party of representatives who 
wish to ntake a personal inves
tigation of conditions at Gal
veston will go down lo-mor- 
row' night. They are ]. N. 
Grisham, B. A. Ragland, h . F . 
Hill. O. C. Mulkey. Gayle 
Talbot, Wm. Pierson, Dan 
Philips, \V. A. Craddock and 
Hampson Gary. Four of the 
members will be accompanied 
by their wives.

The joint committee of sen
ators and representatives ap
pointed under the Lane reso
lution to make ,an official in
vestigation Was appointed to
day. They are: From the
senate— Hanger, Sebastian
and McGee. From the house 
—Lane. Moran and Morrow. 
They have not yet fixed, the 
date of their visit.

Senator Savage to-day in
troduced a bill setting apart 
one-half the school tax tor 1901, 
in the storm counties, tor the 
repairing of school buildings.

The Galveston 15-year tax 
bill and the charter bill will 
both be considered in commit
tees this afternoon. The out
look tor both is highly favor
able.

BILLS INTRODUCED.

Austin, Tex., Feb. 7.—The 
house this morning passed fi 
nally the Senate bill authoriz
ing the consolidation of the I 
& G. N. and the Waco Cal 
vert and Brazos alley rail
roads.

The senate passed finally its 
bill prohibiting the usg^ipoa^ 
ey In primary elutions., for 
fraudulent purposes.

A  bill was introduced in the 
senate prescribing a two year’s 
penitentiary term for carrying 
a pistol.

Austin, Texas, Feb. 8.— 
The bloody shirt came to the 
front this morning in the sen
ate and the sectional feeling of 
some of the senators were 
aroused to a high pitch. The 
trouble came over a bill which 
was under consideration pro
vided that the constitutional 
history’ of the Confederate 
States of A..nerica shall be in
cluded in the list of studies as 
taught by Alexander H . 
Stephens and Jefferson.

One senator made the state
ment that the histories now 
used «n the schools were par
tial to the Northern side of the 
civil war and that he did not 
care whether his children 
studied the Northern side of 
the question or not. but that 
they should be educated from 
a Southern point of view and 
that Davis and Stephens were 
the only true exponents of that 
view. No final action was 
taken on the bill.

The house spent the entire 
session considering the bill by 
Walker regulating the prac
tice of n#dicine. No action 
was taken.

Another consolidation bill 
appeared in the senate this 
morning. It provides for the 
consolidation of the Houston 
;tnd Texas Central with half a 

\dozen minor roads.

S e n t i n e l  man that there was 
eight cases of small pox in that 
neighborhood. We staled 
that that was the rumor, whicn 

mistake, but there is a 
ijenuine case of small pox 
on Bud Russel’s farm 3 miles 
Fast of Douglass. So pro
nounced by our local physician. 
Dr. Wilson, also by county 
lealtli officer. Dr. W. H. 
Campbell of Nacogdoches. 
Dr. Campbell was sent for by 
Dr. Wilson, and he came out 
ast Sunday, and «found that a 
number of negroes had. been 
exposed to the negro, Mose 
Polk, so he began vaccinating 
and vaccinated 43. .Would 
lave vaccinated more but his 

vaccine points gave out. Now 
we do not doubt but that the 
S e n t i n e l  publishes nothing 
but the truth, and does not 
wish to mis-represent any 
thing, but there are truths that 

does not publish, ‘ which 
might be of much benefit to 
the country.

It has failed to say one 
word toward warning the pub
ic about small pox being in 
Nacogdoches, for fear it would 
cause some who do trading 
there, to turn their trade some 
where else.

We do not blame the S e n 
t i n e l  more than the other 
papers which are published in 
Nacogdoches; they did not 
consider that if the small pox 
became epidenic. that it would 
do untold damage to the coun
try people and perhaps cause 
the death of numbers of good 
citizens, we are informed that 
the town of Nacogdoches has 
not been clear of small j>ox or 
^arlet fever for over a year 
Still the papers, the mediums 
of news to the public have not 
said anything about it. Per
haps they did not know of it— 
therefore are excusable.

Capt. J . J .  Watkins has 
been strongly petitioned to ac
cept the J ustice of Peace office, 
made vacant by the death of 
R. E . Lee. Capt. Watkins 
is an old hand at the business 
having held the office almost 
continously since away back 
in the ’50’s.

We are having plenty of 
rain now, a heavy rain fell 
here last Saturday night. Has 
rained nearly all day, today. 
Health of the people good, a 
few cases of cronic chills.

Mrs. R F. Lee has moved 
to her place at Wallace (irove. 
Mr. lacobs is putting up a 
larger saw mill near Wallace 
Grove. It is badly needed.
' Since writing the above 
we learned that two negro 
boys, living with Bud Russell, 
were fooling with a loaded 
gun in the back yard, and it 
was discharged in the hands of 
a negro named Otes Polk, the 
ball entered about 3-4 of an 
inch back, and a little above 
the left eye of the other negro 
boy, and passed back of the 
eyes, and lodging behind the 
right eye, severing the optic 
nerve.

Dr. Wilson says he can’
tell yet whether it will prove 
fatal or not. Was resting 
very well this evening. The 
shooting was claimed acciden
tal. R. W. M.

In MemorUm. _ j
The anyel of death visited 

the home of Mr. and Mrs. T. 
J. Lloyd and carried away 
their little daughter, Kate. 
She was only 12 years old,and 
was sick only a few days. 
Her remains were buried in 
the North Church cemetery 
luesday.

Kate was an obedient child, 
always obeying the commands 
of her laifier and mother. 
She was noted and loved for 
her sweetness and was al
ways ready to make hoiye 
happy, and cheerful. She was 
one who always had a smile on 
her sweet face, ^nd a cheerful 
heart, ever ready to do which 
was right. She was loved and 
honored by her class-mates, 
and most highly appreciated 
by her friends who miss her 
more than words can tell. 
Grieve not dear friends only 
think of dear little Kate as she 
waits to welcome you home.

Weep not father, mother 
and sisters, tor Kate is not 
dead but sleepeth in Jesus. 
May God bless father, mother, 
sisters and friends of our angel 
Kate, and help us to meet her 
in that sweet bye and bye, is 
the prayer of your humble 
friend ' R ubv H a l l .

Down With
The Trusts!

Tht-re are ho more ilisastr4>us 
trusts than the

Patent Medicine Trusts.
Look at the big <laily ¡»ajKrs and 
notu'c tile fortunes they are 
s|K*nding 4iut of the people’s tnon- 
ev that nev. r gets home again. 
Dr. lilank’s ’•('.ehula,” Dr. “ Sell- 
ein-out’’ hunilmgging compound, 
Dr. Swindler's “ Kill-eni-ijuick” 
piuti poison, all guaranteed to 
cure incurwhle diseases. Three- 
fourths of the money you sjiend 
for these quack nostrums never 
comes home again.

We i>ut up a line of simple 
remedies that have real merit. If 
you do not lielieve us, submit our 
formulas, which are not secret, 

40 your doctor.
We absolutely do not want 

your money unless we give you 
full value, and the moderate 
profit we mjake circulates am on 
our own people.

ESPEOAL ATTENTION
Has been given this season in selecting our stock of

Farming Implements
We have all the good things heretofore shown 
and have added many others you will like.

Staindler't S arsa iurilla ............, for the UIixmI
Shio<H«r'a Iron Ton ic, . .. foM tullilinr up. 

’ * W om an'* U eallta R m torrr for Women.
Colmi. Kat. Celery for Nerenuenese. 

Ktaindler'a K. and L . Cure for ttae Xidneye.
Staindler'e Ctalll Ton ic, . . .  . Cnrea.
Shindler’ * Liver Keifnlator, ttae Bi|r Pack
Ntaiudler'e Hair K estorer,................. the k
Nblndler'a Syrnp, T ar and W . C., for Conaha.
Ktaindler'e AntiM utic,.........................  ttae Heel.
Sbindler'e Klcctrfc Linimen*.,.......... the Beet.
Sbtadler'e P u rf. Comp. P iK e,.......... the Beet.

Taetetee* Sjrrnp Quinine, for Children
for Bablee. 

KniKke'em. 
. O ete'em . 
. the Beat. 

. . the Beau 
ttae Beet.

hrom the New Era.
Judge S. W. Blount, of 

Nacogdoches, passed through 
town Monday morning en 
route to Center lo be in at
tendance upon court.

F. C. Branch, Esq., an at
torney of Nacogdoches, pass
ed through town Sunday en 
route to Center to be- ki at
tendance upon court.

Hon. F. P. Brewer, who 
has been down sick at Center 
lor several days past, took 
passage on the morning’s train 
here Tuesday for his home ip 
Nacogdoches. He was ac
companied by his brother-in 
law. Prof. Ross.

Shindler a 8«MHtainir Ky rup,
Hhindler'a W orm Syrup,
Staiudirr'u Worm Confection, .
Shindlcr'n Carbolic SuItu, .........
Shindler'u Arnica Salve,
Shlndlrr's W itch H a u l Salve,
Shindler'u Condition Powder*, . .. for Stock. 
Shindter'* Poultry Powder, . . . fiw Chicken*. 
Shindirr'* Hoir Cholera Rem edy, for U of*.
Shindidr'* K je  W ater,..........  ttae Beat.
Shindler'n Kjre Salve, ........  ttae Best.
Sbindler'* lied Buir Poluon, .. K ill* 'em ,
Staindler'* Cholera Cure, ............  Corea.
Shindirr'* Corn Cure. T ry  it.
Staindler'* TiMithache Drop*................  Cnre*.
Staindler'« Jamaica (ilnifer, ............the Beat.

A Rape Fiend.
Monday evening M. T. 

Matthews, constable at Pollok, 
brought to town and landed 
behind prison bars one Tom 
Jefferson, a copper colored 
coon, charged with the rape of 
a little colored girl last Sunday.

His victim was the 9-year- 
old child of a colored laborer 
at the mill by the name of 
Smith, and the child was en
ticed into the woods nearby 
where in the accomplishment 
of his purpose he was seen by 
several passing that way, the 
scoundrel, however, making 
his escape.

He was captured that night, 
carried before his victum and 
positively identified by her as 
the one wlio assaulted her.— 
Lufkin Tribune,

♦i.OO worth for $2,50, Cash only. 
f i).00 worth for $4.50, Cash only 
$12.00 worth for $8.00, Cash only.

Our patrons who " l̂avc been 
bencfittofl will confer a favor by 
giving us written testimonial.s, 
as we are getting up printed mat
ter for publication, and want the 
public to know the goo<l our rem- 
dfes are doing.

Yours for health,
R. C. SHINDLER & SON.

Yt)u may he sure that it is as near perfect as men can make it.

T h e  J O H N  D E E R E  L i n e  o f

Stalk Cutters,

Harrows, W -
Cultivators,

Combined Planters, etc.
Are well worth investigating.

I T w o  Car Loads of
BUGGIES,.

HACKS
andSURRIES

All kinds aud at prices that will induce your trade. 
Be sure and see our stock of above and of J

F u r n i t u r e ,  B u c k ’ s  S t o v e i
Aud General Houae Fumishfngs.

Cason, Kichardsoii & Co., '
The Buggy, Hardware and Furniture People.

{
Ik. Ì4 A k

Texas and this
J . A . '

DENTIST.
• OVER 

Wettemark Bank

Warm Clothing
P » -  q damp, raw, mornings remind us that it is 

/ime ro uelect something warm and durable in Clothing.
have a large and varied stock—in facfwe’re over- 

Lt  dUines of clothing. To dispose of same in 
'  short time we nave oecidedTo make

Great Reductions for 30 D ays
on all clothing, yo can’t afford to miss this opportunity.WE HIHE MIDE I DEEP CUT IDE PRICE OE W.

r VWVLWVk A  A

Special Offer ?
During this season we will 

—sell—

j 81\indlcr’s

We haxe a handsome line of Dress Goods and
trimmings of cver^ description to match; if you are
bargain hungry call on us for we have some of the big
gest bargains ever offer in Nacogdoches County.

1 Family Old and Mellow
ricdicincs W H I S K  Y—T H E  K I N D  T H A T

For Cash Onlv

Citation by Publication.
T H E  S T A T K  OK T E X A S .
Tu ttae Sheriff nr any C oaital^eof Nacnirduchr* 

Conaty (treetlnir:
Oath havlnir been made a* required by law 

yna are hereby commandea to aummon Sim|>- 
wiu Hillen by maklnir pabllcatloa o f  till* cita
tion once In each week for four aucceuKlte 
week, prevloo* to the retnrn da.v hereof, in
Home new.pofier pnbll«hed In your coanty, if 
tBere be, a newipaper put ■' 

far
¡»ubliahed therein, to ap- 

reirnlar term of the IMatrIctpear at the neat 
Coart of Naroifdoche* Ciutnir, to l>e holdea at
theCimri Houae thereof, in N acosdorhes, on‘ TiVlthe Jrd Mnnda.r in March A. I). I'kVl the name 
belnythelHth day o f March A D. I*kil, then 
and there to an.w er a petition llted In »aid 
cowrton the 16th day of Jannary A. I). 1401 in a 
■uit. numbered on the docket of aald Court No. 
77NO, wherein Sarah J. Hillen ia I’ laintiff, and 
.SIm|Num Hillen ia IVfrndant, and aald petition 
alleiriny that «he iaan actual bona fide inhabit
ant of Nacourioche. Count.,, Texa*. and ha* 
reaided in «aid county for uiore than aix month*
and in .aid Slate for more than tw^J^e moniha,

Urta *ui «a
on the J4th da.v of July DtM, and lited tityether

next precedine the 
Plaintiff and fi

filine o f thflT «Ult. That 
lefendani were leeall.v married

Douglaas Locals. ^
Douglass, Tex. Fcb .6 ,1901. 

E ditor S entinel:
notice in the S entinel  
5th, that Bod Murphey 
uglass reported to the

Ik people wno 
ready to give'

are' always 
advice were 

equally as ready to take it 
from others, times' would ¡be 
better. But such is not'’the 
case, because nearly all are 
ready to advise while few are 
willing to take advice.

aa man and wifr until th . JOth day o f Srptrm- 
b«r liut6. That on thr «aid ytth dav o f Septem
ber lltHr. the Defendant abandoned Pl.vintin and 
ha* never returned to- her, and that Plaintiff 
never i:au«e<l nor conarnted to aald abandon
ment, and that Plaintiff after the moat dlligeivl 
in<|nlry haa been unable to aacenaln the real 
dence or whereaboal* o f the Defendant and 
that citation by publication be had, and lb* 
bond* of matrimony now exlMlng between her
aelfand Defendant bu dia.olved, and that abe 
havlla daerre o f dirorcu, and Jndrrment for
:o**a o f anlt. 

Heilerulu fail not, bat have before «aid Court, at 
it* aforesaid next rutrular term, ttaia writ, with 
y o«r  return thereon, ahowiny how you have 
exeitatad the aame.

Wltaea*. Clifton W ell., Clerk of the DIatricI
Court of Nacrafdoche« Coaifly.

Uiveu u aw r my hand and aeal o f  «aid court.

$ 3.00 Worth for $2.50. k 
“ “  4.50. ^6.00

12.00 8.00.

This gives you an assort
ment of the best medicines 
on earth at wholesale «prices

The following merchants 
handle them at these prices:
Wortham &  Paine, Douglass 
R D Chapman, Huntington 
Dr. C. B. Stewart, “  
Anderson Bros, Denning
J J Bland, San Augustine 
J. M. Blackshcar, Appleby 
J'. V. Birdwcll, Martinsville 
C. E. Cade. - Burkeville 
W. B. Crow, - Etoile 
J. M. Fuller. Black Jack 
C. F. Garrett, Chireno

at t'arm 
Swift

J. J. Havter,
B. B. Haltom,
J. C. Jones, (near) Chireno 
K ii^ &  Bingham, Douglass
K. T. Patterson, - Libby 
J. F. Stephens, - Woden 
J. L. Wortham.
Leon Saveli
S. H. Watkins,
M. J. King,
J. M. Corncliu î.
T. A, Hutson, -

- Lilbcrt
Aken 

Linn Flat 
Woden

- Toliver
Centraba^

Yours for health,

T A S T E S  GOOD.  A N D  IS G O O D .
The most select brands of W h i s k i e s  and Wi n e s  in 

the citv. I m p o r t e d  and D o m e s t i c  C i g a r s ,  
When in N.TCogdoches and want something good call at

The - Opera - House - Saloon.
J . D . M c K N I G H  T , P r o p .

Í I HAVE “BUSTED ßß

Í

í

The combination* I have succeeded in con
vincing people that I DO SELL fresh* new* groceries 
CHEAPER T H A N  A N Y  OTHER HOUSE in
Nacogdoches.

A M. G.. Hazel,Tke IJp«to«dat* Qrooar*
NacogdocliM* Taxaa.

H i l l , of New York, de 
dares in a very emphatic man
ner that under no circumstaces 
will he be a candidate for the 
presidency four years hence. 
Hill is an able man 'land in 
New York may be powerful 
in piolitics but the people at 
large have, it seems, lost ron- 
fidenqe in his patriotism in a 
political w|y.

C. D. MIMS. W . If. IMBODKK.

M IM S &  IMBODBNy

IS
Naoo(doolias,

Will practice in all the Courts. 
Office Id Tucker building* over 
Bridwell’s saddlerr store.
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Five years of successful business among you brings us up to the present date. The year just passed eclipsed them all for business,

/ *

\

j

r'* ,V

I

a n o ^ e  are not yet satisfied. W e  want to make J901 the banner year of the whole six* W atch and see if we don't. W e  have 
w o i^ o u r  patronage and support by always giving.you honest values for your money or your credit, ‘ and becat^se you always meet 
with courteous treatment by both ourselves and our employees.

We want your trade-»VVe appreciate your bii5ines5—We are here amoiyti: you and have come to stay. 
No one is in a better position to sell you g;ood tî:ojds at lower prices than we can.
No one can extend to you more courtesies or show you more accomodations than our firm.

For the cash we sell ’em as cheap as any store,
And on a credit we ask no more than our neighbors.

,0ar three Stores and Warehouse are full of (ioods and ¡lore Airiving' Daily.
irn Of all

_______________ llo kinds.
carry In stock a very 

complete line.

irnirn Hardware; and 
Ji KIlO. Saddlery. Our 

stock fill up half our house 
and we want to sell them.

Hats, Shoes and 
dents’ F'urnishinK 

doods. In this line we 
are headquarters for the 
best trade that comes to 
our city.

lioth Stable and 
l-ancy, Notions 

of eiuliess variety, and 
Ladies’ rurnishiiiK^ of

everv kind. W e carry In 
sttK'k from which any one 
can always make a sclec* 
tion.

Listen: One thing more to our iarmer friends: If you buy our goods in the spring and summer, we buy your cotton in the fall 
and winter. N o  customer of ours has yet to say he had to sell his cotton to our competitors in business and pay us the money for his 
account. Y o u  give us a market for , our goods and we help furnish you a good market for your products.
2^^" To our old customers and patrons we earnestly ask a continuation of your valued patronav:e, ami to those who have never traded with us we ask 
them to give us a trial for one season and see if we cun’t make it to their interest to give us at least a portion of their business.

W e can can always supply your wants, whether it he ( iimkIs , Wares cr Merchandise, Chalk, MONLY or Marbles. Yours anxious to please,

i

■JA H O M E  E N T E R P R IS E
A œMBINATlON OF TACT AND TALENT

T H A T  H.\S LED TO 
PHENOMINAL AND 
S A T I S F A C T O R Y  
RESULTS. .•«

In iS;rS stilti his <lnig husi- 
iifss t(t 1 )r. J. K. Maylhihl. 
who later sold to 1..S. lluston. 
SuhsL*(|m:ntly llu.slon sold »o

T he SF.NTiNELhas just com
pleted the tedious and intri
cate job of turning out three 
thousand calendars for the en
terprising and up-to-date drug 
firm of R. C. Shindler &  Son. 
The calendars are printed in 
red and black on a very liigh | 
grade of old style finished | 
book paper, the moon’s phases; 
are also printed on the calen- j 
dar. The job is pronounced 
by competent critics to be in i 
every particular as good as | 
the calendars turned out b y  
the largest metropolitan press. 
The paper and ink used in 
the production of this piece of 
work is a considerable item 
within itself, taking about 
2,8oo pounds of paper, and 50 
pounds of ink; running in two 
colors required upwards of 
80,000 impressions to turn the 
work off of the press.

The half-tone portrait of 
R. C. Shindler, R. T . Shin
dler. C. I. Shindler, Herbert! 
Shindler, John Burrows, jr., 
R . E . Kleas, Milam R. Kleas' 
and Cates Ford, the corps of 
efficient workers in the firm of 
R. C. Shindler & Son are 
shown at the top of the calen- 

,dar.
It is the intention of R. C. 

Shindler Sc Son to place one

C. Shiiuller, tin- 
senior member 
then a iKiy of 
small «Iriig and 
ness at the old

fomider and 
ill t lv  firm, 

¡7, ojicne<! a 
g<MK'!'al ia.si- 
l\cmclc<; ciir-

♦  ̂ I ,

h.IS been .1 success Irnin the 
very start. In l.SijH K. I'. 
Shindler was admittifd to the 
firm tinder tile le of K.

* i *

■ » / » f

< H.\S. I. smNOl.Kk.

!• < . sniM-I.l K.

R. II. Irion, and a short lime 
afterwards the business was 
purcha.sed by I’erkiiis' Bros.

In 18S5 Mr, Shindler was 
in the <lry goods business and 
owing to bad crops and too 
much credit he retired ir<»m 
business, turning over every
thing to his creditors. In 1892 
the foundation of the j>res-

JOMV HI Rkow s. Jk.

of these nice and useful calen- ner ivhere Chas. H oya's... I -- -

I

dars in everv home in Nacog
doches county tree of. charge.

The S f.ntinfl cannot per
mit this occasior ty pass with
out giving in a brief way the 
business history ¿nd devclop- 

' ment of the firm. ,!
In September 11^69 Mr. R,

office is now ^located, 
several years he was quite, suc
cessful and by 1873 fils busi
ness had increased till for want 
of room hd moved to the
North-east corner of the uub-

*

lie square at the point now oc
cupied iby Mayen &  Schmidt.

k. I . ‘. IIIVM I 1:,

Shindler iS: Son, as it isknowm 
at presirnt. Mesides being one 
of the laryest retail concerns 
in bhist Texas, the fum does 
consiilerable wholes.Tling in 
Nacog«Joches, .San Augustine, 
Shelby, Rusk, Sabine, Angelina 
Cherokee.'I'rinltyand Houston 
counties. .-Vnd this wholesale 
business is constantly increas-

lllkllKkl SIIIMM.KK,

K. K. KI.KXS. MILAM k. Kl I. \

jent^ drug - business was ing. While not. having hei nj 
laid, by Mr. Shindler buying continuously in business thisi 
out the stock of VVC ,\. Xelson. is the oldest mereantile finm in j 
The busintss thus established Nacogdoch'-s. since \ lr , 1 ' . Ho |»alroni/e a home institution mefit. /

r

H oy.I retire«! I.ist y.-ar. rhej rimy .ir«- not at all !«> he coni-'
tirm mak« s .1 si,«cialt y «.I IMiar I,,.,,,.,! various
ac«‘ulicaK .md gtiarante« s t«» , ,, pul« III mtstruiiis which are at 
supply the waiil>- of i*hysu iai)s . ^

, ' , pr« s« ni unlorlunatfdy so i>Ien
at prices .md t« rms not lo Ix’ i • , .p ^
1 , I '1 1  I tiliil, 1 ht* salefif thes«  ̂hoitii*be.iten anywhi r* . Ih'  irlarg«- iiomt
stock Imiight Iroin first h.iiuls I " ' ‘**̂ *' x has f.ir exceed-
gu.ii :uit« « s « heapio ss, their! du* firm’s fomi
rapifl sale. Ireshii' ss. and. th«* cst anticipations. riu.dr jew

dry lim- is akt- unsurpassed, 
.md ill chaigi" «»I ,m «‘xjiert 
1« wd«;i to w.iit on th«- tra«le,
I h« pr«-scrij»tion dep.irtment 

I is pr« sid«-i| ov« r by Mr. Kof>t.
I'.. Kh-.is, .issisted wh<*n nec 

J «-ssary by Mil.un K. Kleas.
] and K. I . Shindler, all regis

tered ami «.-Xpert pharmacists.
- K. C, .Shintiler, gra«hiatr of 

th«- Chicago Ophthalmic col- 
’ lege mak(-s a specialty of fit
ting spectacles an<l no error of 
refraction is to<j intricate to 
escajK: or stagger his years of 
study and experience. To 
the already many and varied 
business attractions the firm 
will in the early spring place 
in ojieration a fine sinla foun
tain and it will be presided 
over by C. I. Shindler. The 
fountain will be of new and 
modern design and run on the 
same liberal scale that has 
li«;retofore characterized cv- 
«■ rything undertaken by the 
firm,; Hesid«-s being at the 
he.u! ol his large «.Irug l^ine^s 
Nlr, K. G. Shindler is an ear- 

handhng by expert «-mployeV, ^nest aruG ardent, a«ivocate of 
ax^curacy. ^Nlarfy (of their hv«-ry enlerijrise that tends to 
ch«-niica!s are'* ma«je In t̂h»;̂ b?iiM «jp .md develop the i;e- 
h«juse. "I he firir. puts u|> ai sources of Xacogtloches, ^wn 
line of family  ̂rem«-«lies of ster \,.ind/countv anti hi.s name isaf- ■ 
ling ijuality, jjiire and home w.iys among the first to be 
ma<lc which shouhl comm«-nd «-nrolled in any -cau^e having 
its«-lf to .ill people who desire for its, object such develop

I \ 11 sW okl).
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Mr. A. B. Ireson has in 
his shop a piece df the sill^of 
the hfst Prote^ant church built 
west ol the Sabine river. 
McMahon’s Chapel in Sabine 
county of which a full and au-1

Tuesday's Locals.
Pink Lilly says two of his

children are threatened 
pneumonia.

Mr. Brewer’s family

with

R. W . H A LTO M , MANAHisoJEtiiTOK.

Monday’s Locals.

Dr. b'ears, of Applet^, js  in 
the city today.

P C. Meador went to Ap
pleby on a short visit yester
day.

Lem Austin is now a stu
dent ot Peacock school at San 
Antonio.

Drs. Barham and F“ord are 
both reported sick with la- 
grippe. (

Lit Herrin andT. E. Stack 
made a flying trip to Luikin 
yesterday.

Hon. G . C. Greer, of Beau
mont, is in the city on busi- 
nessto-day.

Elmer Weaver, who has 
been sick several days is re
ported better.

The family of Mr Richard- 
s<m is better and the danger 
point is thought to be passed.

Miss Gracie Linthicum re
turned yesterday from Tene- 
ha, where she has been visit 
ing relatives.

Uncle Phin B^ber^pl Swift,

thentic history was given last 
vear by Jno, S. Doughtie, 
The piece of sill is the proper
ty ot Rev. Tom Smith, who 
was once presiding elder ol 
this district.

Married at the residence of 
the bride’s father Mr. Davis 
at Appleby, Feb. lo, M. C. 
Swan to Miss I'^mma Davis. 
Mr. Swan, who is now a citi
zen ol Houston, was formerly 
the railroad agent at Appleby 
and is a most exemplary and 
energetic young man. Miss 
Davis is a young lady ol sweet 
disposition and noble charact
er, and her friends by the 
score join in wishing her joy 
and long life.

on 
are bet- 

in a few
South Fredonia Hill 
ter land will be well 
days.

H. T. Melton, of Houston, 
is in the city. He will go to 
Appleby and spend a few' days 
with the home folks.

People in the country are 
staying away from t<̂ wn it 
seems during the spell ol bad 
weather. They are i^eptbusy 
cutting wood and building 
fires.

S. O. Gartman arrived from 
Van Zandt county this morn
ing. He is accompanied by 
Mrs. Gartman and they made 
the trip in a wagon, having 
left Van Zandt county several 
days ago. Mr. Gartman says 
the raods from here to Van 
Zandt are in a very bad con
dition. They were several 
days on the road and will rest 
here till the weather gets bet
ter. Mr. Gartman has a good 
place on the river near the T. 
& N. O. railroad crossing and 
will improve it considerably 
this year. He says Nacogdo
ches county is the best coimty 
in I'exas, and he has come 
back to stay.

J . F. Floyd is reported real 
sick at his home oh Irion Hill.

H. P. Mangham, ol Mel
rose, was in the city this morn, 
ing.

C D. Sti nson is up again 
alter a week’s spell of the 
grippe.

lule Smith has been in T y
ler several days on business 
for Mayer & Schmidt.

Rev. Mr. Gallaher returned 
yesterday from a business vis
it to Palestine.

Burk Tucker, of 
has sold out his bu îSieai| d< 
there to his brother. John Tt 
er and Will Gray. The 
known firm of Tucker Bf 
therefore gives way to 
new and equally vtjgprous 
reliable firm of TucJ 
Burk Tucker willi 
Nacogdoches and 
mercantile businesj 
J. F . Summers, wl 
worked several

Mr. Schweers, the sexton, 
says the roof has been placed 
on his house in the cemetery 
grounds and, so during the 
bad weather he has a comfort
able shelter.

Railroad Newa.
The Texas New Orleans 

railroad will reach Nacogdo
ches and the entire job from 
here to Rockland be turned 
over to the company by the 
I St of March. That is, the 
construction crew will have fin
ished their work and delivered 
the job by that time. The 
track has been-completed to a 
point between Dorman’s gin 
and the Angelina river,, and 
construction trains are daily 
and continually bringing build 
ing material to the front. The 
permanent bridge has been 
finished across the Angelina 
river and is a structure of

No new developments are 
reported in Bie smallpox situ
ation at bovfglaoi^ The con
tagion is under complete con
trol of the medical authoroties. 
There is therefore no need of 
becoming alarmed.

It is a sure thing that a de
pot way-station will be es
tablished in the vicinity ol 
Dorr creek on the T . & N.O. 
railroad, and later on a post 
office will also be opened, 
which will add wonderfully to 
the convenience of all the good 
people down on the creek.

Several young people went 
out to Melrose Sunday and 
report a nice time in spite of 
the bad roads and mud. Mrs-ij^^^
Z. T . Mast had been apprised. Clevin 
of their coming and tb^,d^ner. ' '
that awailftt:
would have made a king hap
py. It is enough to say that 
the dinner was not left upon 
the table. On the way home 
in the evening, some of the 
horses took a fool notion to 
balk right in the middle of a 
mud hole. However the en
tire party arrived at Nacogdo
ches safe and sound and none 
the worse off for the day’s out
ing ’ceptin a little mud and 
dirt on buggy wheels.

Mrs. H. C. Stack is report
ed dangerously sick t̂ their 
home near Shady Grove.

Pretty near everybody has 
the grippe now, or are just 
getting over a spell of it. I

H. C. Fuller is 
new

mov-
lence

A. Y . ’ Ddhcgan 
confined to his room several 
days with grippe but is better 
today.

Messrs. E. M. Dotson and 
j .  B. Walker, both of Dotson 
Bros, establishment are laid 
up with the grippe.

Geo. W. Graham returned 
yesterday from Houston where 
he spent a tew days on a visit 
to his brother.

with Mr 
whom h 

years ago 
Burk Tucker is well knowh* 
here, as .a young man ol ox- 
emplary character and re
markable business energy 
vim. The new firm of S 
mers it Tucker will add muc 
to the material and substantial 
growth of the permanent busi
ness volume ol Nacogdoches.

Mr. C, A. Forsc, who live*^" 
on his farm about jo  miles 
south ol town, was in to 
Monday. Mr. F’orse haf

' f i

IS reporteo as'dbmg vory well 
and will recbVfcT'tf ickset
occtirslf 1 ^reatstcfingth. Fepm seVerel7Tim t'i«?àr^ Absent Jrt.';

ris.
Treasurer’s report read and

Oscar Fiddingtoii has re
turned.from Pollok and will re
main here till the spell of bad 
weather breaks.

W. S. Satterwhite, of Linn 
Flat, is in the city on business 
to-day. Nothing is reported 
except an abundance of mud 
and water.

Sam Roper, of Angelina, 
was in the city Saturday on a 
short business trip. He is 
chief engineer ol all the big 
machinery at .Angelina. '

Dr. Batts, of Lawsonville, 
w s in the city yesterday on 
his way to San Antonio to at
tend \he grand lodge of the 
Woodmen of the World.

J . M. McCuistion has sold 
all the land he had advertised 
m the S e n t i n e l  to Dr. Bar
ham, which is another evi
dence that advertising pays.

Fern lake dam will not 
break unless a waterspout hap
pens along that way, the prop
er measures having been taken 
to let off the surplu swater and 
thus preserve the dam.

The examining trial of Jim 
Fears, colored, who is impli
c a t e  in the quirder of Dock 
Jcdly nesir Sterne on the 8th

er to Rockland the entire road 
bed has been leveled up and 
recently surfaced. The engi
neer in charge says if the rain 
and bad weather will hold up, 
the track will be laid into Nac 
ogdoches in two weeks. All 
the false bridge work has been 
put in between Nacogdoches 
and the present track terminus 
two miles this side ol jthe river. 
The greater part ot the bridge 
work will be required to cross 
the La Nana erfeek in the 
southern suburbs of town.

rirs. Callie EddinKs.

.Mrs, Callie PMdings, wile 
o fj.  C. biddings of Moral 
neighborhood died Saturday 
night and was buried at Har
mony cemetery Sunday even
ing. Mrs. Eddings was the 
daughter of Uncle (ieorge 
Chandler of Mt. Moriah neigh
borhood is well known to all 
the people of "old Mt. Moriah” 

ias an industrious and religious 
woman and wife. While quite 
voung she was married to Cal 
Lddings and has since lived on 
the Moral nine miles south
west ol Nacogdoches. She 
leaves a husband and seven 
children to mourn her loss. 
Two of uncle George Chan<l- 
dler’s daughters have, died 
during ihe last, six months.

The little son of Mr. Big- 
gars was kick^^on the head 
last Sunday by a horse and

City Council.
The city council met in reg

ular session Tuesday evening 
Feb- Aldermen present 
wece^^klSe»rF««l, Clifton and

Presiding Elder ‘-A/’eeks will 
hold (juarterly conference at 
the M- E.'Church in Nacog- 
docHes next Sunday.

cently discovered on land (the 
exact location of which we are 
not<vpermitted to call) an abun
dance of coal, a sample of 
which he brought along 
have tested in the blacksm 
shops in this city. Tbe v  
diet ot the smiths is that ” thi? 
would have no better.”  Mr. 
Forse says this coal is found 
lo or 15 feet under earth and 
that great (quantities of oil is 
also in evidence, which has al
so been tested and proven to 
be first class. Mr. F

yesterday a bonltn

dangerously injured. He was 
able to come up town yester
day and Iv^ an ugly scar on 
his head as a memento of his 
narrow escape.

si* irt business visit.

tiere is so much
adopted. The report showedj around town that there are 
the following amounts allowedlscarcely enongh well people

Mrs. Addic Peterson, w'ho 
oflast December has ben c o n - - D i c b o l d .  Angelina 
tinued (ill next Friday. Sev- , j  , , , ,
eral witnesses has been exam-1 Kddings. The S kntinu, ex. 
ined and the testimony of ma-1 ^i, be-1 ,hrv
ny others is yet to be taken. ! j  ^datives ol

Henry Rawlinson, from 
"  way down on Dexter,” was 
in town yesterday and wlien 
last seen by T h e  S e n t in e l  
reporter he had a real bad 
case of the blues. He said 
he came down on Sunday so 
as to save one day and now it 
has gone to raining and he 
will lose Monday, Tuesd.iy 
and W’ednesday. The next 
time Henry starts to town he 
had better look in the almanac 
and see if the sign is right.

Parties from the country re
port that the lower Melrose 
road, that is the one by way of 
Park’s and Simpson’s, is al
most impassable. It is one 
long and bottomless mud hole 
from Nacogdoches to Melrose. 
Two drummers tried to go 

through Saturday and turned 
back after getting three miles 
from town. Nearly all travel 
now goes the upper road by 
Henry Haldeman’s and th? 
Sisco place, and even this is 
reported as being in desperate 
condition in the Cariso and 
Atuscosa creek bottoms.

/•/.*)
.vi>5

iy.30
10.00
S.cX)
I

John Mettauer, of Rock
land, down on the "Natches,”

P'rank Buckner, one of T he 
S e n t i n e l ’ s  subscribers and 
good friends, ol Glenn Fawn, 
Rusk county, is in the city 
accompanied by his wife and 

are guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. Power, Mr. B,

Mrs. Puddings. She was a at this office this morn-
good woman, a loving mother

in-Tyler county, was in the : and devoted wile and her place 
city yesterday on a short bus!- jean never be filled at the fire- 
nesstrip. Nothing ol interest ¿ide“of the little family on the 
is reported. Mr. .Mettauer Moral. No never.! 
once lived in this county and 
of course hxs to take a day off

«Vanted.
. 1 , J  .. 100,(XX)occa.sionally and run up to see . -,

how the folks are * ‘ '
along.

coon and mink 
W. W. Ptrry.

ing to see about his subscriji- 
tion and swap a few yarns, 
and among other things he 
said that he had killed eighteen 
meat hogs this winter, one of 
which weighed 487 pounds. 
He made 'a.i abundance of 
corn, and is therefore well

and on hand:
Cash on hand including 

$1166.71 paid in by the city 
Marshal at the meeting; 
$1896.47,

The following accounts were 
allowed:
J. M. Spradley $86-45
Citson' Richardson & Co. 7.35 
Mayer tN Sclirhidt 
Ci. H. Davidson 
Light Co, 
j .  H. Nelson 
Mr, McMurrough 
C. I). Thomason 
Grambling & K. . i.(X>
PZ. M. Weeks .25
F. H. Hoya .40
Geo. Stephenson 19.60
Shindler & Son 5.80
P'. C. P'ord 4.75

It was moved and carried 
that J. B. Nelson board the 
mule now used by the scaven
ger at $8.

Moved that a street be 0|ien- 
ed at loot of Irion Hill north 
to corner ol street opposite the 
street running east and west, 
north ol John King’s and Mrs. 
Harris’.

Also that the street be 
tween Clark’s gin and all the 
houses on the east side ot the 
street} or Tyler road be wid
ened.

Moved by D. K. Cason that' 
lots No. 168, 164 and 181 in 
city cemetery are sold to the 
following parties: 168 to J. B.
Dorsey. 164 and 18130 Ch.is. 
Hoya.

left to wait on the sick.

will take the necessary steps 
grippe ^  have both the coal and the 

oil thoroughly examined by

A son was born to Mr, and 
Mrs. J. L. Gaines last night, 
Mr. Games is the prescription 
cilerk at Perkins Bros, drug
store.

.\ child ol Mr. and Mrs. 
Will Alders died yesterday 
and was buried this afternoon 
at P'airview. Rev. W. W. 
Watts went out to perform 
the burial ceriinonies.

experts. As to quantity he 
thinks it almost unlimited. 
Mr. Kirkpatrick, our foremost 
blacksmith, gives it as luS- 
opinion, testing it on his 
forge, as being of a good qual
ity, and the quantity is all nec
essary to make it a great thing. 
—San Augustine Visitcw.

Have the Linstroth and Im
proved Espenchied wagons,
both with mailable skeins 
that wont break. They run 

i light anti wear well. No ad- 
I ( leorge Blackburn is serious- j vance in prices.

^5 |lyill at his home on Pillar j C.-ison, Richardson & Co. 
street. He was stricken with' 
something like paralysis 
ye.sterday and is still in a; 
critical condition.

Lem Austin is attending 
the Peacock School at San 
Antonio, and writes home 
that be cannot be comforted 
that far away from home with
out the regular visits from 
T he S e n t in e l .

For Sale.
Pair of splendid four year 

'old mules. Well broke, won’t 
kick, won’t jump, and medium 
size.

H. P. FaU,
d4t Chireno, Texas.

Hogs arc still dying with 
cholera 01 some unknown dis
ease on the ranv̂ e in the An
gelina bottoms. A great 
many are prob-ibly dying from 
“ lead poison,”  especially the 
lat ones.

Notice.
Ail notes and accounts due 

rucker Bros, are now payable 
to Gray & T ucker.

Yours truly,
w B. V. Tucker.

For sale.
Land! Land! Land! Gil land! 

Pine land! Farm land! City 
lots! Cheap and on easy 
term». Applv to 
dtf E. B, Lewis. ■A. -fy

to ex-Good farm horse 
change lor milk cow,- 
w2t R. O. W oodall.

There ia no dang« r oilr 
further break in the dam at 
Fern Lake. The danger point 
is past and the stock holders "  
will -chip" in and before an P»)’ 
other flood comes will make!
the dam absolutely sale. i W anted— A farm hand.

.Address Steve Yafes, Mel'
For Sale.

Blacksmith shop and tools, 
good location and fine busi
ness. -Apply to R C. Gram- 
ling. W3t.

Bruton, of DoÙKlas,,y^^^^_
was in town this morning on a ' 
flying business visit. He says; 
farmers are rushing all they; 
can sowing grain, cleai^ing up

D &W i
For all .skin eruptions try I 

X L Sarsapafilla, W4m.

all getting opposite Clifton’s w a g o n fixed on the hog and hominy 
yard, u <|uestion.

Cotton Market.
landl etc. Thè’ road' from * Ordinary.............................. 7  1-8,

I (let your blood in perfect' -̂■ -'''="¡,"1« ' ' «  »  Douglass, h e ^ ^
condition. One b ottle IX L  ' says*is almost too bad for | ..........................  8 5-4
Sar-saparilla will do it. W4m travel.  ̂ Oood middling....................  1-8


